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Fuod Com million I •• u .. Report 
Major chan.e. In lood Indu.try prac .. 

tice.t. aimed at benefttln, cortlumen 
and farmers, were urged by the major
Ity of the National Food Markelln, 
Commlulon In a report to President 
Johntlon and Con.rea. 

However, Capitol Hi11 source. Hid 
le,l.lative backlnl for the commls~ 
.Ion's ftndln'l aeeml remote at this 
time. . 

In line with a preliminary draft 
whose contenb were leaked to the 
preu earlier thll ye.u, the recommen
datiortl of the 16·man commlulon's 8-
man liberal majority Included: 

DUco ............. 
Stron,er Government poJiciel to dls~ 

coura.e "acqulaJUon. or mer,ers by 
the larle.t companle.! In any concen
tn.ted. branch of the food industry. 
which relUlt In a allnlftcant increa. 
in their market ahares or the leoa:raph
Ie extension ot their market.a.!· Poten~ 
tlal merger p.rtnen mould be required 
to live the Government advance noUce 
of their Inlent and Federal re&ulatory 
alenele. ahould hne the power to laue 
celte-and-dellst orden, the commlalon 
.. Id. 

EDcourag. Or" LabellDg 

Oradlnl, where feulble, ot all foods 
"sold In IUbttantlal volume to con
.umers," and a requirement that pack
a.es and labels "wist consumers in 
lalnln, an accurate Impreulon of the 
contents and in makin, pricinl com. 
parllonl." Such ' Iteps would be deslln· 
cd to help dllCOura.e COlli), advertls· 
Inl, promotion. and expertlive packa,
in •• which the commiulon found to be 
importlnt fonn. "of lnemclency in the 
food Industry" because they reduce 
"the role of price competition and thul 
(moderate) preuures on the industry 
to cut COlts of other functions." 

FU'III Nullellllg A,....mellb 
I.e.lliation authorizJnl fanners to 

vote Jnto el'lect food markeUnl board. 
empowered to re,utate their produc
tion or marketln. and to neloUate 
their prices. The "rI.ht of fannen to 
orlanlre" al.o would be ,uaranteed 
under the recommendaUons. 

EillillWlod .114 

The commission wu eltabllshed two 
)'ears a,o by Con,rea to survey food 
prlceA Irom the !!:Inner to the con
.umer. . . 

A controversy 0' .r the .harp depar
tures urged In Its report from curt'ent 
food Indultry practices Is a major rea
Ion the Johnson Admlnittratlon I. un· 
likely to prell for Congressional action. 
Pre.ldent Johnson hinted al much by 
termln, the report "a ,ood be,lnnln." 

4 

but addln, "no one Itudy (,lin really be 
cona:Jdered 8nal-but r.ther part' of a 
continual ptoCfll of exploration and 
examination In our search for solu
tio",." 

_"" lIeport 
The six-member commission minor

Ity. headed. by Republican Sens. Morton 
of Kentucky and Hruska of Nebraska, 
filed Jenllhy and stronl dillents to the 
report. One .tatement, repreaentln, the 
viewl of these two Senlltors plus Wil
liam M. BaUer, chairman of J. C. Pen
ney Co., charled that the majority find
in. "Ilnored or ml.read the evidence" 
and proposed. anachronlltic concluslonl 
that have been "dl.re,arded, poorly re. 
larded, or rejected by Conirul lor 
decade .. " 

In.tud, the dluentin •• tatement a •• 
aetted, the commluion .hould have 
lauded the food Industry for provldln, 
"the hl.he.t quality of food at the 
Jowed real COlt, In the jreate.t variety 
and abundance .. . ever known." 

GMA'. Koch Complain. 

T HE report of the Nallonal Com
mwlon on Food Markellnl, re

fteellnl the view. of only nine mem
ben of the ta-member Commlulon, 
Ian. to recolnize the challen.e. lacing 
the U.S. lood Indu.try and hit pro· 
posed III-conceived, unworkable and 
lime worn conclu.lons, which If adopted 
would serloully hann the American 
coRlumer," Geor.t W. Koch, president 
of the Grocery Manul.duren of Amer
Ica, Inc .... Id In .ivlng industry reac
tion to the Commlulon's report. 

Mr. Koch streued that Commiuion 
concurrence on the report I. lar from 
unanlmou. in that .Ix memben of the 
l$-member Commlulon hold dissenting 
view. which are spelled out In their 
two separate reports opposln. Commit
lion conclusions. 

Sllnlftcantly, he pointed out, even 
the nine Commwlon memhel'J sub. 
scribln. to the majority report alreed 
thlt "the American food Industry al 
we ace It today i. a pf(lduct of a com
petitive economic system. Us lrowth 
and dynamism are closely correlated 
with a hl,h level ot tcchnolollcal In. 
novaUon. The American public len
erall)' does not fully appreciate the 
complex sy.tem lupplyinllt with lood. 
Indeed, the actlviliel from the lann to 
retail .tore, Including procculng, trans
portation and dl.trlbutlon represent 
one of the outstanding achievements of 
the American economy." 

"It I. unfortUnate that the Comml.
.Ion mlued its lreal opportunity lor 
aervin. the American public as well as 
the CenireSi by presenUnl a factulil 
report that could have been used 81 

_w ..... 
the basis for sound public pollcles lor 
the food Industry," Mr. Koch aald. 

M.,.en smgled Out 

Mr. Koch singled out a report con
duslon objecting to merlen or acqulsl. 
tions In the food Industry al an exam
ple of the Commission's failure to ar
rive at conclullons formlnl the balll 
lor sound public policies. He said this 
"ill-conceived proposal" Is based on 
"mllinterpretation and misuse" of Ita
tlstlcal concentration data. 

The GMA leader noted that the two 
minority report .. reprelentina views of 
the six diaaenting members of the Com
minion, attacked this conclusion "I 
completely erroneous. These six mem
bers lound that: "Evidence before the 
Commlnion indicates that the level of 
concentration In the food Indultry Is 
not high In comparilon with manufac
turing Industries generully." 

"A blanket ban on mergers, regard
less of their actual or potential eITed 
on competition as proposed by the 
Commiaion, would eventually work to 
the detriment of all con.umen," Mr. 
Koch stated. He explained that "a door 
closed. on mergen would . Iow growth 
of food service to conaumen." For the 
food buslne~, he '!:~d, It would bar ex
pansion by lelj:ltlmate and sound 
means, while also creating Ananclal 
problem. for some owners and Inve.t
ton who would be prevented from 
Uquldatlng fnve.tment. to Ananctally 
sound buyers. 

A conclusion .uue.tlng the need for 
compulsory premerger noUAcation was 
termed "equally unsound" by Mr. 
Koch. He declared It would sooner or 
later hll the pocketbooks of con.umers 
and taxpayers alike In adding "high 
and unne«aary" operating COlts to 
bu.lneu and government admlnl.tra
tlon. He warned that allendant public
ity and delay. could block worthwhile 
lawful mergcn. 

(ConUnued on page 6) 
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Koch Complaln._ 
(Continued (rom page 4) 

Rete/Tlng to a Commlulon auggca
tlon to , Ive admlnlllraUve agencle. 
power to ISlue temporary cease and de
alst orders, Mr. Koch quoted crltlcllm 
of thl~ propolD) expressed In the report 
of f lf:p. Graham Purcell, DeMocratic 
Conllnluman (rom TexlII, who de
IIcrJbetJ II II "giving the pOWf;!r to luue 
.weepln, Injunctions to an admlnl.tra_ 
tlve hody which functions 8S Inve.U
gate,c, prosecutor and Judie In Its own 
caune," 

MI'. Koch deeJared that compulaory 
premf rler notltlcatlon plu. temporary 
ceaac and deal,t proposal, are only two 
of ~veral Commlulon suggestions 
turned down by Congfe .. In the pa.t 
a. "Inell'ectlve, impractical or Bgalnlt 
the public Intereal." 

A further example, he laid, Is a pro
poul for mandatory consumer-erode 
labellnl. which Congress ctln.ldered 
unwurthy of legislative action in the 
ID!lD'J and 30' •. 

Cta. LablUng Curbs (nnontlon 

"Grade labeling would kill crealh'e 
lnnavatlon of new food producll, con .. 
venience packaging and better proceu .. 
lnl," Mr. Koch said. He noted that six 
mcmbera of the Commlu lon agreed 
thnt thl. proposal would do more harm 
than eood. The Purcell report, ollaln 
cited by Mr. Koch, recalled that: "AI. 
th'AJgh .uch proposal. may have a 
auperftclal appeal, they presuppose 0 

llrlmltlve form of price competition In. 
compatible with the realluel of Ameri. 
can marketing today." 

9'urlher conclul ionl Ipeclflcalty cri. 
tid zed by Mr. Koch Included those 
w hich would require co'npanles to re. 
port diVision financial operations 10 the 
Securitlel and Exchanl'e Commission 
on an annual baals Dnd would require 
the Federal Trude Commtslson to con .. 
duct contlnuln, studies, c!ylnl{ the 
Cllnlreu an annual report on the rood 
Industry, Both or these proposals, Mr. 
Koch said, would result In expenditure 
of substantial additional public funds 
wUhout a clear demonstration of need. 
At D time when mounting government 
costs and Innation arc being carefully 
watched, he sold, these Proposals "arc 
particularly Inappropriate." 

FaUu... 10 Follow Mandai. 

-- ..--- -......---

greSll a report "replete with unlupport. 
ed and unsupportable concluslonl." 
This relult could have been avoided, he 
said, had the Commlsllon followed dl .. 
rectlons from Congre .. to seek facts 
and not to "translate findlngl and con
clullons Into Jellillattve recommenda-
tionl." , 

hDWlllc NWpulallOD 

Mr. Koch said that "'!!mantlc manlp. 
ulatlon In the report to cloak sweeping 
legislative proposall under the t('r. 
minoloRY of 'conelullons' only li~ht1y 
dilguisci the Comml .. lon's Infrln,e .. 
ment of Congre8!lonal prerogative to 
propose, create and promuillate public 
policy." 

The OMA president pointed out that 
this Infringement II tully recognized 
by realOned, substantial and practical 
cri tlclsml" of the six dissenting Com. 
mlslon memben who participated In 
filing reporta obJectlnlZ to th!! "onclu
alon,. He noted that these objections 
arc two..told and stressed that the re. 
port il "not only opposed for Its con .. 
tent but allO lor methodl used to arrive 
at Its canelu.lon .... 

Food Indu.lry Coop.,.J" 

The food Industry, Mr. Koch sold, 
cuopcrated with the Commlulon In 
providing tact' Ia' data on food market .. 
Ing. He IBid GMA sponsored a lerles of 
rescarch studiea conducted by Arthur 
D. Little, Inc .. and indePendent univer. 
sity conluitantl. He added that the re .. 
port of the nine memben '( t the Com .. 
mission doe. not reflect careful an .. 
alYlls and consideration ot thesc data. 

"From the beginning," he explained, 
"iL was GMA's desire to aulst the 
Commluion In comDleting an objective 
Iludy, documented by Independent 
scholarahlp and research. We had 
hoped for development ot a basis for 
sound poIit"lel. But mOlt of the pro. 
posala arf! fundamentally Incanllatent 
with the food. Industry', economic per .. 
rormonce, publlc opinion and other 
aapeel. of food marketing a. revealed 
In teaUmony and research liven the 
Commlulon." 

Mr. Koch coneluded: "We In GMA 
deeply relret that the National Com .. 
mlulon on Foo:l Markellne has "'1L1an. 
dered a Rolden opportunity to help a 
great and vital Indultry evaluate and 
meet the problems and opportunlilel of 
the future. Yet, we remaIn willing to 
cooperate wherever there Is oppor
tunity for purposeful. factual and re.. 
. ponllble analYlls which can lead to 
s(Jund publle policIes of lenulne beneftt 
to con,umenl." 

American Home Appointment 
John Phillip', VIce President or 

American Home Product, Corporation, 
has been named to the Operations 
Committee of the Corporation, accord_ 
Ing to WIlliam F. Laporte, Chalnnan. 

Mr. Phillips Joined American Home 
Products In 1960, alter lerving as 
Director of Marketing, Special Prod .. 
ucts Dlvlalon of Armour & Company. 
He came to American Home Productl 
01 Assistant to the Pre.ldent and In 
1064 was elected Vice President ot the 
Corporation. 

----
Chef Souce. Fancy Sha .... 

Chef BOY·Ar .. Dee SoUcel are adver
tised In sta88ered quarter·palles in the 
July Iuue of Ladies' Home Journal. 

"I.e Belllulme Saucel" Include marl .. 
nara, ,polhetU sauce with meat, spa
ghetti saUce with mUlhrooms, 

Pictured in full color I. "La Dolce 
Ziti" with instruction. for preparation 
and Rrved with spaghetti AUce with 
meat. 

"La Robusta RoUni," little spirals of 
macaroni, are scrved with Italian "mar. 
Iner's sauce." 

"La Buona L1ngulne" il Illustrated 
with ftat, twirlable Ipa.hetti and Veal 
Parmigiana topped with Ipaghettl 
stluce with mushrooms. 

Gourmet CookIoook 
"Never underelUmate the power of a 

recipe," say, Robert F. Sennott, Direc. 
tor ot Marketing, Delmonico Foodl, 
Loullville, Kentucky. 

To expand the imale of macaroni 
from "everyday" to "Iourmet," Del
monico developed a recIpe book and 
ad,vertlsed It on teleVision, In news
papenl, In Good Housekeeping and 
FamUy Circle . . 

"Since the third day after the fint 
ad," reports Mr. Sennott, "we have 
been Iwamped with repllel. We are go
Ing to have to run reprinll lonl before 
we thoulht we would," 

Prince Mo ... Southward 
. Prince MacaronI Manufacturing 

Company of Lowell, Mauach lJsetts I. 
moving louthward to a.k lome neIgh
bon: "What', a nice New Enlll lnd fam
Ily like thlt doing In New Jeney'l" 

Failure of the Commlulon to follow 
Its Congressional mandate, ' Mr. KOch 
saId, resulted In unsound legislative 
,')roposais and faulty economic theories 
being incorporaled In the report. Ho 
pointed out that these errol'll led nine 
ot the 15 membera of the CommlSJlon 
to present to the Prelldent and Con .. 

"Friendship Is the unly cement that 
will ever hold the world tOlether." 

-Wooctr~w WUaoa ' 

To promote the general In' :oductlnn 
of lis products In the Itate, the ftrm hal 
scheduled eleven newspaper ads fea .. 
turing IUch tradttlonal reminders of 
New Enlland a. seoscapel. A two..pago 
ad In the Newark News and a one-pale 
Ipread In tho Bergen Record launched 
the promotion. ' ----6 

IW -

Precious Cargo to t.e U.N. 
. than 25 notions We have customers In more . ' 

throughout the world that are united In their 

preference for Maldari Dies. 

, f nd that language is no barrier. 
Andweve ou ' h E I'h 
See our catalog' (printed in Spanls '. ng IS 
and Italian) and you'll realize . . . when It comes 
to dies ... we speak your language too. 

.f,. .... '.111 11 '" 

D. mDJl.~E.D Jl ~.tOO~LY~'<2.P U~S~A.I~2~· 
557 THII ... '1 

1903 WHit Mana"."..n' ConfinnUl'y If.fain.d In S ... F __ Y 
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Groin Future. Boom 
Oraln tradln, In Chicago on June 16 

had tho bille.t lingle day In ita 118-
year hlatol')'. From 8,282,000 bUlhel. a 
year 810, wheat futures dealings ex 
el~ed to 69,934.000 bushel,; lOY bea~ 

o ume leaped to 142.835,000 bushel. 
~rom on1y 8,390,000 In the 1965 .eulon 
thorn Iradin, more than doubled. and 
Me rye turnover Increased twenty-told 
t uch of the activity waa genera~rl b~ 
ca

ld
, ot the Impact on crops of thl, year', 

co Gnd wet summer. 

1te~J~~::r;'d public b~ylng was cred
th load 'hure of Itren8thf!nlna: 

e market ,1.0. Volume or trade in th~ 
option market at ChIcago In the second 
:8:' O~June WI. 10 heavy that omclalt 
t~ ay the opening following aome of 

e most active lenlons In ord t 
clear the ~rd.. Heavy expo;' d 0 

mad"d and Jarac domestic ule or brea~ 
~:e r~ Iralnl prompted buying In 
r CII market ... tr.aden took note 

:to!~:, decline In the Oovernment-held 

Caoada Sou. CammUDbb 

Canadian wheat valued at 8 ml I 
mum or t8oo,ooo,OOO wal sold to t~; 
Soviet Union under an agreement that 
would extend ror three years. 

Red China wal reported to h 
bohught 22,300,000 bushels or Austral~:: 
w eat. much or which was low grade 
~:d weather-damaged, AUstralia aur
d ~ severe drought last year and pro
:heat. a large quantity or offgrade 

W1n.I" WhHl Down 

The crop outlook ror winter wheat 
wa; not too bright In the Southwest 
an report. Indicated ·that produce~ 
were reluctant sellen or n.wly h 
vestal h - ar-w eat, placing much or It I 
Itorage. n 

11 Th~ Iharp rise In other wheat. had 
I e ecl on durum, which advanced. 

dght to 15 cent. a bu.hel on broad 
demand towardl the end or June A~r 
~hf~ah Ihlppinl directions had i.ee~ 

r I during the month os macaro" i 
piant. built inventories "-/.re I I ' r OJ.: eOSI ;" 
or vacatlonl over the July" hoUds .. 

there had been a reluctance to fill o~i 
contract. beyond the end or th )'ear. e crop 

Blnbla DUNm Bal •• 

Sou',Iweltem Miller reported Ilzable 
sale. ot durum products made when 
mill. pressed tor final commitmenui . 
~~~1l1065 crop at concealon. from p:e~ 

nl lI.t.. A larle percentage or 
::~catonl manufacturers were without 

a ancel or in need or July aupplle. 
ond took odvontDge or Ihe OPPO 
tunlty. r-

8 

M .......... ca.. ........ 

After a c:old, wet aprinl which de
layed plantin, until the end at M 
weather In the durum area Improved 7' 
June. n 
"'::::I~ Peavey Letter laid In mid-June: 

e crop. Ihowed ,000 color, nlaht
time tempel'llture. have been too cool 
tor optimum ,towth. Mo.t .mall gmlna 
ranae from tlllerln, to Jointing .ta e 
with earlle.t fieldl In the boot" a, 

Later, they reported daytl~e tem
perature. reading In the nlnetle. and 
.umclent mol.ture 10 Ihe crop was 
making rapid prolrelJ. 

Wh ... t Sur,,", 
The Crop Quality CouncU repo,lInl 

" 1'1 it. recent ' survey of prim:'~al wheat 
1)\ (·:luclng area. from TexlI to South 
Dakota, notes that drou,ht and re
peated frostl have reduced potential 
yield. 50% over much of centl'lll and 
.outhwestern Kansas. EUlene B. Hay
den. executive vice pre.ldent .ay. th t 
most field. trom Kinsman' west ~o 
Llbeml and north 10 Osborne Kanlll 
should aVera,e only 15 bu.he'll to th~ 
acre. "JI's nur view that the June 1 
government e.tlmate. for Kan.al ac
cural~~y reneet current wheat prOl
pects, say. Mr. Hayden. 

Vance Goodfellow, council secretary 
~:~dmln~ more Ihlln 5DO Indlvlduai 

• a on, a 4,000 mile roule to eval 
uate the present Oreat Plain. produc: 
tlon potential. He notes that statewide 
rain. materially ImproVed Nebra k 
~at, that droueht thinned ear:ie~ 
C stands over wide areal of north. 

~~OTexal, Oklahoma and ealtern Colo-
t . The council turther statel that 

w nter wheat, .pring wheat and other 
grain. In South Dakota and w I 
lral Minnesota are excellent. es een-

New Vorlltle. 
to ~~~~ ha~ red .prlnl wheat variety 

saw y, a new durum wheat 
:;rfety with .tem rust r,.I.tance, and 
h 0 :: hl'h-yleldln, oat varletIel 

ave n released by the Agricultural 
Experirr:ent Station at North D k t 
State University. II 0 a 
~oth of the wheat varieties were de 

ve oped by Kenneth L Leb k -
ect leader or the duru~ b-~I ' proj
gra C .~nIP~ 

I 
nu. roPJ Researth Division A,d· 

cu tural Research Service Th ' 
Technology and Plant P~thOl:,;e~al 
f0rtments at the University coopcrat:d 
n te.tlng 01 the new durum wheats. 

IAodo 
. The new durum I. named I.e: d 
III designed 10 meet the need tore g~:t~~ 
protection aaainst .tem rust and t 
vide lar,er kernels with h I 0 pro· I ht caver te.t 
~~~ lia:n ul'I~r~rm regional tests In 
exceed-.1 ew' Dln

l 
banada, It. prodUction 

no es ythree d 
bushel and Lakota by five rx;,~~dl per 
buahel In test weight and ~eIRh: per 
thousand kernel •. Leed. hal had ke pe~ 
:rl'~~~t25 pc; lcent heavier than \V~~s 

a an s .Imllar to Stewart 63 
I~ yIeld, kernel welaht, teat weight and 
• em ru.t re.l.tance, but II earUer 
• horter and more tesl.tant to todglng: 

~.-,--.--"-' 

No Chong.. in Storog. Rot .. 
The Department of Acrlculture hal 

onnounced that it is mo!..!ng no chances 
now lit the rates tt ·pay. Industry to 
store ~nl\ handle liovernment-owncd 
gmlns acq..:lred un,i.er price programs. 

The imnouncement said the depart· 
ment recently completed a COlt lurvey 
of the warcJloullng I;,duatry. There had 
been speculation In trade circles that 
the department might cut rates. 

II sold, "The sharp reduction In 
grain surplusea In recent montha and 
the expanded role of the U. S. grain 
Industry In world trade will muke It 
Clsentlal that further .tudles be made 
In this orea." 

''The Impact of the Food at Agricul
ture Act of 1905 and action taken on 
food for freedom legislation In J960 
allO will be evo.luated In relation to the 
maintenance of 11 heillthy Qnd viable 
amin storaae and handling Industry," 
USDA added. 

Betty Crocker 
Miss Mercedes Bates, Director of the 

Betty Crocker Kitchens, was elected a 
Corporate Vice President of Ceneral 
Mills by the Board of Directors. She 
becomes the first womnn officcr in the 
history of the company. 

prior to being named Director of the 
BellY Crocker Kitchens August I, 1904, 
Miss Bates was Senior Editor of the 
Food Department of McCaU's Magazine 
for four and a half years, where she 
supervised the editing of McColl's 
Cookbook In addition to her other 
duties. 

A graduate of Oregon Stote Univer-
sity In 1930. Miss Bates served ns super· 
visor of Home Service for Southern 
California Cas Company for seven 
yeats and then owned and managed a 
Callfornlo. firm of rood consultants In 
the field of television, photogrnphy and 
recipe development before joining Mc
Call'. in 1900. 

Doughboy Diredon 
Five neW dircetors were elected to 

the board of Doughboy Industries at 
the annual meeting of company sh.:.~
holders in Minneapolis. 

The sho.reholders voted to enhlrge 
the board membership from 1 to 11 and 
four men were elected to fill these 
openings. A nfth director was elected 
to flU a vaconcy on the board. 

The new directors are : 
John H. Bouwmeestcr, president of 

Indlano. Cenerol Corpora lion, Vo.lpar
aiso, Ind., world's largest manufacturer 
of magnetic materials. 

C. Arnold Kalman, Vice President of 
Booz, Allen and Hamillon, Inc., New 
York City, N.Y., munagement con
sultants. 

Lewis Manllow, Chicago attorney 
and member of the law firm of Epstein, 
Manllow and SachnolT. which speclal
Ites in corpornte and real estnte mo.t
ten. 

Erling E. Rice. president of the 
Pepsi.Cola Bottline Compo.ny of Min
neapolis and St. Paul, and president of 
Home Bro.nds, Inc., mnnufacturer of 
consumer food products. Millen' Durum Commi"" 

The Millen' National Federation has 
made committee appointments, and the 
following are members of the Durum 
Committee: 

Ray Wentzel, Doug:hboy Industrlcs. 

She Is post president of the Califor
nia Home Economics Association and 
is active In the Home Economics In 
Business section of the Amcrican Home 
EconomicS Association. 

Ben-Ing Conlumers 
"As head of the Betty Crocker 

Kitchens, Miss Bates fills a most vital 
role in our company," sold Gen. E. W. 
Rawlings, President of Gl'neral Mills. 
"We are dedicated to sen'ing the con
aumer, and the Kitchens arc one of our 
most Important links with the nation's 
homemakers." 

Athclstan Spllhaus. former dean of 
the Institute of Technology, University 
of Minnesota, world famous educator 
and aclenlist, and 0. director of several 
leading companies. 

New RIchmond, Wisconsin, chairman; 
E. W. Kuhn, Amber MIlling Division. 
Farmers Union Grain Terminal AlSO
claUon. St. Paul, Minnesota; L. S. 
Swanson, Peavey Co,npany Flour 
Mills, Minneapolis; Oeorge A. Utter, 
Archer Daniels Midland Company, 
Minneapolis; L. E. Workman. Inter
national Milling Company. Inc., Mlnne· 
apolla. 

Mill Monog .. 
Newly named monafter ror Peavey 

Company Flour Milt •• Hostings, Minn .• 
la Dou, Johnson. Johnson will assume 
management of Peavey's facilities there 
effective August I, laid Harry Deaver, 
vice pre.ldent-operatlonl. 

Johnson" presently tro.vellng west
ern mill manager for the compnny', 
milia at Crand Forka ::and Minot, N.D .. 
and at Billings, Mont. 

Johnson replace, John LundberR. 
who resigned efJective Augult 1 to en
ter the private hardware buslnell In 
Owatonna, Minn. 

In her capndty as Director of the 
Kitchens. Miss Bates heads a stall of 52 
women who develop and tcst recipes, 
teat producta to maintain high quality 
standards. prepare cookbooks and an-
awer an avernge of -4,000 Ictters B 

month from homemakers. 
New Betty Crocker Kitchens are bc

ing completed in the \:ompany's Gen
eral Office In Minneapolis and will be 
officlBlly opened the latter part of 
Aug:ust. 

Miss Bates, the nfth Director of the 
Betty Cr(){'ker Kitchens since they were 
cstabllshed In 1021, Is In constant de
mand as B p'Jbllc speaker. During the 
past year she wos a member of the 
U. S. Chamber of Commerce Alrcnde 
which tru\'eled nround the United 
Slates reviewing with businessmen the 
care the food Industry takes in the 
manufacture and packnglng of Its con
sumer products. 

Other members of the board elected 
were: Edwin J. Cashman, chairman; 
James H. Duell, who has been president 
and chief executive officer since lost 
April; WIlliam J. McNallY, Chairman 
of the Boord, Midw('st Radlo-'!'ele
vision, Inc.; Paul R. Doelz, president of 
Kalman &: Company; Dert A. Turner, 
Vice President of Kolmb.n &: Company; 
and John C. CorneliUS, formerly Execu
live Vice Prcsldent of Botten, Barton, 
Duratine &: Osborn, InC'. 

Dividend 
The board of directors of Inter

national Milling Co. dec1ure~1 a regular 
quarterly dividend of 301' a !hare on ils 
common stock. The dl\'ideml was pay
able July 15 to holders of record on 
June 30. 

There are 2.3-40,383 common shores 
outstandlne:. The company ul50 dc
clared a ree:ular qUllrlerly dividend on 
Ita four series of preferred stock. 

Employed by Peavey Company for 
29 yean. Johnson's fint job was flour 
sale. representative. He became .uper
Intenden! of the Mlnneapoll. "A" Mill 
In 1942 and became northwest mi1lfeeds 
manager In J952. He became ~:.nager 
of the now-closed mill nl 'Yolley City, 
N.D., In 1955. then transferred 10 his 
present lob In 1963. 

·r;odines in Tun~1 
(;rop estimates in Tunla Include pro· 

ductlon of 3-40.900 tons of durum wheat 
against -420,000 last year; bread wheat. 
18.000 against 100,000 tons; nnd barley • 
122.000 compared with 180.000 tons. 

Klozy Noodles 
KIalY Noodles in chicken. heef. hllr

becue, salt 'n spice. and cheese nnd 
bacon novors are being test mnrkcted 
In Chicago oren by Chinese Muid. The 
Chinese noodles come in 10-ounce cnns 
and retail for 25('. ----
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-ADM maintains over 70,000,000 bushels of grain 
storage capacity to assure you top performance 
durum products, precisely like the last batch you 
bought ... and the batch before that. 

where top perfonnance counL vou can count 011 .. 41 JAI .-
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Egg P.lc •• to F.n 
Rising production Is expected to push 

egg prices durin, the relt of 1966 well 
below those of a year ala, according to 
the Deportment of A,ricultul"e. 

Production In April rOle two per cent 
to 8 billeas than the IH51ow, hut It I. 
expected that In the aecond halt eJl 
production will move ahead of lut 
year, perhaps by three per cent. 

Thus. the Department nYI, the aver· 
age U. S. COlt of eae_ durina: Septem· 
ber.October·November wll1 be pushed 
substantially below th'!! 37 cenll a 
dozen for thOle .ame 1965 month •. 

Current receipts tor .tandard ahell 
egg. In Chicago tl ultna the month or 
June ranged from a low of 25.5 cenll a 
dozen at lhe be,lnnln, ot the month to 
a hla:h of 32.6 cent. a doun at month's 
end. Fro&en whole elll were quoted 
26.5 to 29 cent.. whlle frozen whites 
ranged 10.!1 to 12.6 cenll. Dried whole 
elgs ranged from 'US to '1.25 a 
poundj dried yolks, from ,1.25 to $1.35 
a pound. 

In the New York and Phlladelphla 
egg market, froun whole elK' of light 
color ranled from 27.5 c:enll to 32.5 
«nll, with darker color In a ranle of 
30.75 cent. to 39 cenll. Frozen yolks of 
.fo5 per cent .0Ud. In under No ... color 
sold In a range of 66 to 6.fo cenll per 
pound, with No. 4·5 color bringln 61 to 
65 cent •. The la.t week In June, there 
were .ome frozen yolk. of No.6 color 
sold In a range of 68 to 70 cenll per 
pound. 

Egg ProcHllng U,/ In M.y 
Pi'oduction at Uqui ell and Uquld 

egg products (In,redienll addt:!) dur· 
inl May wu 17,834,000 pound., up 
seven per cent from May 1965. Accu· 
mulatlve production of liquid ell' 
Januory throullh May this rear totaled 
257,088,000 pounds or 13 per cent leu 
than the correspondIng months last 
year. 

Liquid egl produced for Immediate 
consumption during May was 2,631,000 
pounds, 23 per cent leu thai. May lut 
year. The quantity uled for dryIn, wal 
28,828,000 poundl, up 24 per cent from 
May lalt year. The quantity used for 
freezing totaled .fo6,377,000 pounds com· 
pared with 45,862,000 pounda durina: 
May 1965. 

Egg soUda production during May 
1966 tatnled 6,484,000 poun"s, up 26 
per cent from May lalt year and up 28 
per cent from April 1966. Egg IOlids 
production durin, "ve month., January 
through M4)' 19B6, totuted 21.241,000 
pounds. eight per cent leu than for the 
&ame period of 1965. Production of 
whole ell solidi durinl May totaled 
1,033,000 pounds. up 71 per cent from 
May last year. Production of albumen 
Bollds durInl May 1966 was 1,760,000 
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pound. compared with 1,593,000 pound. 
the same month la.t year. Output of 
yolk .0Uda was 1,510,000 pound., up 
seven per cent from May production 
lut year. Production of "other solids" 
wa. 2,181,000 pounds durIng May 1966, 
up 41 per cent from May 1965 produc
tion. 

Durum Loan V.luH 
There wal some expectation In the 

trade that the Department of Agricul. 
ture would eliminate the premium for 
Hard Amber Durum in the 1966 loan 
prolram and might even move to Im
pose • discount on durum In view of 
heavy production and larle loan par· 
ticlpaUon In recent yean. 

In.tead, the Department maintained 
the five per cent premium for Hard 
Amber Durum but Ilmillit only to No. 
S or better ,radel. AI a result, the loan 
nte for No. -4 Hard Amber Durum In 
1aG8 wlll be $1.50 a bu.hel compared 
with 'US? lut year. The seven cent re· 
ducllon refiects the twa.cent decline In 
the Minneapolis loan wJth the eUmina· 
Uon of the five-cent Hard Amber pre
mium for No.4 grade. 

The ftve·cent premium for Hard Am· 
ber In 1966 and 1955 contralts with 10 
c:enll for the 1964 crop and 25 centa for 
1963. On the 1962 crop, when durum 
waa In extremely short .~pply, the loan 
premium was 40 ecnll for Hard Am· 
ber. In 1961, It was 10 cenll. 

Inhl.n.tlonal Milling 
Schal ... hlpa 

International Milling Co. has an
nounctd acholanhlps ranllnl from 
$900 to $1,800 to lel1 of Itt employee. 
for full time .tud), this fan at the col· 
lelea or unlvenltles of their choice. 

The awards are made aval1able from 
a $100,000 trust fund established by the 
late Gorden H. Clark, n former vice 
pre.ident and director of the company. 
SlnKle employees receIve $900. Married 
men are Iranted $1,2ooj those with 
children, $1,800. Adjustment. are m.de 
for employccs who alao receiv(! educa· 
tlonal benefit. under the G.I. bill. 

If the employee maintain. a D aver· 
ale In ,"'Ollege, the scholarship i. auto
matically renewed for up to four yeat'll. 
Thll i, the fifth consecutive year that 
.uch employee scholarships have been 
olfered. 

Winning employees are chosen by Q 

panel at three educators on the basi. of 
aCDdemlc achievement, chDracter and 
leadenhlp and are lranted leave. of 
absence from their jobs for the school 
term. Internatlon.l MiIIlnl provides 
them with employment durlnl the 
lummer vacation. 

Winntnl acholanhlps for the third 
conlecutive year were Jack Johnaton. 

Moose Jaw, Sask., Canada; Dt.nlel Hes· 
sel, Minneapolis; and Ronald Telg, 
Minneapolis. Darwin Wilde, Mlnneapa. 
11.; Keith Parker, Moose Jaw, Suk.; 
and Watten Wieland, New Ulm, Minn. 
won for the aecond conlleCUtive year. 

The four new recipients were Ed
ward Smith, Salina, Kan.; Diane Sulli
van, Le Man, la.; Rae Verity, Moose 
Jaw, Suk.j and Georee Wennerlyn, 
Minneapolis. --
Lyain. Fortification of Flou. 

The Department of Agriculture an
nounced the launchl",: In the near fu
ture of extensive pilot tests Involvlnl 
the fortification of wheat Oour with 
lysine In providlnl food uslstance "to 
developlnl nation.. SUCCCII for the 
tesll would add new Itature to flour 
and other wheat foods a. a staple In 
the diet of many nationl of the world. 
Lysin~ Is one of the nineteen amino 

acids that tOlether form dietary pro
tein. A proper balance of .uch amino 
acids Is neceuary to secure efficient 
utilization of protein. In the U. S., it I. 
leneraUy alreed thl. 11 accompll.hed 
throulh the availability and consump. 
tion of varied food. that generally pro. 
vide the neceuary amino acid balance . 
While wheat hu a f1!lalively hllh pro. 
teln content, .ome f1!Jearthers contend 
that the protein alone I. not as hllh In 
quality a. other protein. such a. that 
provided by animal SOUrcel, because of 
Iy.lne deftclency. It I. claimed that 
ahortage of )Yllne result. in the human 
body metaboUz.lng the other amino 
acids preaent only In proportion to the 
availability of the )yalue aupply, which 
reduces the overaU quality of the pro. 
teln In wheat. 

Food aad Hutrltloa Boud OX 

Before deciding to proceed with the 
lysine fortlftcation project, Secretary of 
Alrlculture Freeman called upon the 
Food and Nutrition Boord of the Na· 
tlonal Academy of Sciences to advlle 
him whether it would be In line with 
the Government's current desire "to 
exploit to the tullest the latest develop. 
menll of acience and technology in our 
effort. to combat hunger." 

Thia an.wer followed: ''The Board 
recognized the fact that the addition ot 
lysine to wheat enhancel the value of 
wheat protein for anlmall and might 
be expected to have Ilml1ar effects in 
human population. where the diet Is 
largely wheat and deRcient In protein. 
Since little direct evidence of benefit 
under practical feeding IItuations i. 
available, the Board judled that pret
ent knowledge of the etrect. of IYllne 
fortification of wheat on Its protein 
value would jUltify an ImmedIate 
larle-scale pilot project." 

TuB MACARONI JOUaNAL 
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!io: o:~cOnlUlt"1 
~::-~,~ CompanleJ, 

dozena of ' backyard 
~;~'Y";~U'''.n.; IIWhere appropriate plan

ahe IIY" ''backyard va
without· exception .. deli,ht

M .• 'IIJIOn.'·nc :eo;" 
• ~laz-ulal 

I' .' • 

. " "There aeern to be two bule muata 
for home vee,Uona, tt reports M1u Kin· 
keacL -"A ' complete chan,e of routine. 
and trom reapolUllbllily. Be-

rulu ftl out the window, 

ift=~~~~l' loel when ,"au vacation 
.~i . f \ t") 

lew complicated plans do 

~~~:1~:1~ vacaUonen tim-e habit.. 

;. In Your Own Backyard 
or ltate and, centerlnl I comp ... on 
your home town, dnw • c:lrde encom
paqln, place. the family can nally 
reach In about an hour's drive. Then 
plan your reltaurant hoppin. accord
In,ly. 

able Iwlmmlnl pool. The Invellment 
for eVerythinl, Indudln, I1me to mark 
the badminton and volleyban courts 
and flltenn, equipment for the pool, 
was Ie .. than one.quarter what they 
nonnally lpent for vacations away 
trom home. 

eu. ...... ,,10 
There are home vacaUonen who '0 

In. for backyard campln, In .tyle. wllh 
teRti, Ileepln, hap-the work •• YOUR.
aten wUl love this Idea. With • Jittle 
Inllnult)' and ImqlnaUon, It can be .1 
If the femU, were oft In the woodJ 
IOmewbere. 

Your blckyard campalte'. not !,:'om
plete without your own campft'~. 
Check your local tire department tim, 
to let lit a 'ftre permit II required. The 
Travelen advllel that the belt location 
it • IPGt well away trom your Ihrubl, 
bUlb.. or overhanlln, tnea. Don't 
make an elaborate I\re-rememher, 
you're camplna; and that means 
''roulhlnl" IL DJ, a amall hole and 
IUfTOUnd It with Iton .. to keep the tire 
trom tpread1n,. While charcoal brl
quetl are a popular tuel, a ,DOd IUPPl:" 
ot Iman dead branch .. can euily do 
the trick. And MlM Kinkead remlndl 
UJ to keep a bucket at water nearby. 

lnl the 'evenln" tout manhmlUowl 
on a lUck. And If one member at the 
tamlly can strum a IUltar-or even 
pi.,. the hannonJca - you've lot the 
whole Kent made. Old camp IOnll wll1 
'PIrie. a touch ot nOltol,la tor ,rown
UPI and be a ton at tun tor the kids. 

When mom1nl come .. UJe the lime 
apot to build a breaktut tire. AU you 
need are a trylnl pan or two, lOme 
bacon Qnd el,l trom the kitchen and 
an old corree poL .You'll be lurprlsed 
how delicioul breakfalt will tute out 
at doon. The Irlll trom your outdoor 
barbecue unlt-or even one of the ,rllli 
trom the oven-will hold the panl over 
the ftre. 

Try • II •• Sport 

Here'l another Idea trom Mlu Kin
kead tor a stay-at-home vacation: take 
up a new sport. Golf and tennll are 
load. cholcel. There'l nothln, better 
than" one or two weeki of loUd practice 
and play to areatty Improve your ,arne. 
In the lime amount of time a novice 
can become amuin,ly proficient. 

With a minimum of Initiative the 
backyard can .00 be a wonderland tor 
a ' whole tamlly of lpom enthUilalta. 
One tamUy with which Mi .. Kinkead 
at the Travelen lpoke bou,ht equip. 
ment tor badminton, voUeyball and 
horseshoes. plul • dunkln"llze, port-

Once bouaht, theltl lames can be en
Joyed all lummer lonl, and for yean 
to come. Since the equipment is port
able, you can take paddles, balli, netl 
and racquetl to the beach or lakellde. 
And there'l no need to Umit playln, 
Ume to daylllht hOUR, either. Inexpen- . 
liVe flood·Uahtl can tailly Itretch play
Inl time lhrouah the evening houR. 

Tak. a Toul' 

Vacations alia provide opportunities 
for you and your children to do many 
thlnll toa:ether that may not be pas
Ilble at any other time. Many of thele 
actlvitlel are 81 close al downtown, yet 
they can widen your chlld'i interest In 
the world around hl:n. 

VIrtually every community has 
placel or interest that many re.ldentl 
have not vilited. Museuml, for exam
ple. orrer a ,reat variety of exhlbltl and 
alIa frequently Ichedule Ihows or dem
onstraUonll I ."? children. 

Uve theatrical and musical per- ' 
fonnances lupply contrast to televillon 
or motion pictures. Many newlpaper 
oMces, radio and television .tatlonl, 
coUrthOUsel, ftre stationl, local Indus
trle .. alrportJ and the Uke can be taacl· 
nalln, to a child and of interest to 
adultl, al well. Your local chamber of 
commerce can provide you with Infor· 
matlon about Intereltlna: toun to take 
In your area. 

IINak lb. Routine 

On your backyard vacation, the malt 
Important thin, to remember is to drop 
as many relular house chores as pas
Ilble, even If It meanl hiring tempol1l1'Y 
help to cook, clean, baby sit and. cut 
the lawn. You mllhl even be brave 
enoulh not to answer the phone for 
two weeki. 

Probably the mosl pleasant relult 
Min Kinkead uncovered from her re
seareh for the Travelen on backyard 
vacatlonl Is that vacationers return to 
life', normal routine more refrelhed 
than If they had whllked across the 
,lobe. You CaD let away from It all .•• 
in your own backyard. 

Cook with Macaoonl 
Out-of-Doon 

Campftre cookery II a lot of fun, as 
more Americans are flndina: each year 
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with the Increase In "rough-It" vaca
tions. The secret of auccess lies In ad
vance planning of menus, based on 
redpe. u.ln" non-perishable food •. 
You can't run 10 Ihe comer grocery 
store for a mlSllng Ingredient when 
Sllur kitchen I. a camp-stove in the 
middle of a fotesl! 

Macaroni products-elbow macaroni, 
egg noodle. and spaghetti - should 
head the list of foods to pack along on 
the campinlJ trip. They travel well, 
keep well, cook easily with no fuss and 
mix with any meat to form a filllnlJ 
and appetlzln, one-dish meal. Canned 
meat., soups, vegetables and frultl, 
and dehydrated products all are made 
to order for camp-site cookery. 

The National Macaroni Institute has 
developed two .avory skillets to enjoy 
cookln, and eating out-ol-doon: Maca
roni Campfire Skillet with cann ~ 
chicken, and Woodsman'. Noodles with 
canned bacon. Only one .killet needed 
to prepare either of these-easy cn the 
diah-washer! 

Nac:uonJ Camp8.r. SIdll.t 
(Make. " to 6 servings) 

1 can (I pound) small whole onions 
1 can (1 pint, 2 ounces) tomato juice 
1 can (1 pound) stewed tomatoes 
1 envelope (-» ounce) cheese-garlic 

•• lad dreSllng mix 
2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ouncel) 
~ cup pimiento-stuffed olives 
1 can (12 cunces) chicken or 2 cups 

cubed cooked chicken 
Drain liquid from onions Into large 

skillet. Stir In tomato juice, tomatoes 
and lalad dressing mix; bring to boll. 
Gradually add macaroni; cover and 
cook, stirring occa.lonally, until tender. 
Mix In onions, oUves and chicken; heal. 

WooclJmu'l Noodl •• 
(Make' " lerving.) 

1 con (1 pound) Imported sliced bacon, 
cut In half 

1 can (11 ounces) condensed Cheddar 
cheeae .oup, undiluted 

3 IOUp can. water 
\4 tealpoon dry mu.tard 
I can (I pound) sliced carrots 
8 cunees nne egg noodles (about 4 cups) 

In laree .klllet, cook bacon until 
cri.p; remove from pan and drain 01T 
drippings. Stir in soup, water and mus
tard; brine to boll. Gradu1':lIy add car
rots and noodles; cook co\ered 10 min
utes. Return bacon to skillet and cook 
6 minute. longer or untn noodles are 
tender and bacon II heated through. 

Try Th .. e Macaroni Delighh 
What would we do without palta! 
This italian ataple has been thor· 

ouahly "naturalized" by American 
cooks, and Is now a. familiar a part of 
eur national fare as hot dogs or ham
buraen. 
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And no wonder: pasta II the busy 
homemaker's lICesaver. It mlxe. well 
with a huge varltty of food., In ,oup., 
salads, casseroles; as J( to undencore 
it. versatility, Jt comes In an intrigu
ing assortment of shapes and Ilze •. 1n 
all Its many form., children and adult. 
both love It. 

O.;.,,,tal Origin 

Spaghetti I •• ol~ to have been bor
rowed from the Chinese-by explorer 
Marco Poiol Macaroni has a royal Ufe
line dating back te earlielt times. By 
the 13th century, It had become a fa
vorite of Italian emperor Frederick U. 
The story goes that he coined the name 
"macaroni" from "marcul," meaning tI 

divln:i dish. 
Spanish exploren Introduced maca

roni to America In the 16th century, but 
II wasn't until the end of Ih~ Civil Wtlr, 
with the Innux of Italian immigrants, 
that macuronl became an Important 
food in this country. Like many other 
Hems, It palled from the hand-made 
stage to the Mochlne Age. Now con
sumption Is at an 011 time high. 

Much of this current popularity can 
be traced to convenient macaroni mixes 
complete with seasoning sauces. These 
mixes form the basis for simple lunches 

or company dlnnen, served "a. Is" or 
with your own crullve touches. The 
Golden Grain kitchens have luued this 
recipe from the office of Vernon Pope 
Co. 

ScalJop.cl Mlcuon) C ... uol. 
1 pkg. scallop-a-ronl 
1 tbsp. butter 
2~ cups boiling water 
.. to 6 thin tomato .lIces 
1 cup buttered bread crumbl 
v.. cup chopped green pepper 
Oven temperature: 376" 

Prepare scallop-a-ronl with butter, 
boiling water and seasoning according 
10 package directions. Cover and bake 
for about 20 minutes. SUr macaroni and 
sauce to blend. Arrange tomato .Ilces 
on top. Sprinkle with buttered bread 
crumbs mixed with green pepper. Con
tinue baking, uncovered, for 10 mlnues, 
or until bread crumbs ore crisp and 
macaroni 11 tender. 

Bread Crumbil Melt 2 tbsp. butter In 
fry pan. Add bread crumbs and green 
pepper. Heat and toss gently. Serves 4. 

Augult II Sandwich Month 
Macaroni ties in with everything, but 

'Nho ever heard of a spaghetti sand
wichT 

Would you believe a sauerkraut 
sandwich? 

Here's D spectacular grilled Reuben 
sandwich made with corned beef, Swiss 
cheese and zesty kraut-meal enough 
to pleale even a ravenous man or 
.. bottomle .... teen-ager. Add lome cora· 
wny or dill seed and a touch of garlic 
powder to the kraut and you have a 
delectable accent to zip up the meal· 
cheese combination. This gourmet fare 
can be assembled In advance, wrapped 
and refrigerated and then simply grill. 
ed at the last moment, making It per· 
feet for entertaining, too. Serve It with 
a colorful macaroni salad and plump, 
fiuvorful pimlento-.tun"ed olive •. 

Mucaronl teams luccellfully with 
many fruits and vegetable. to form a 
wide variety of appetizing salads, 
toothscme companions for I1ny aand
wlch. Like the Reuben, convenient, 
satisfying macaroni salads con be made 
early and chilled until serving time. 

Country KUchln Mlcaronl Salad 
(makes 4 to 6 serving.) 

1 tablespoon sole 
3 qUarts boiling water 
2 cups elbow macaroni (8 oz.) 
~ cup grnted carrot 
~ cup chopped cucumber 
~ cup chopped celery 
'A cup chopped green pepper 
~ cup mayonnaise 
1 table.poon prepored mustard 
1 teaspoon IOIt 
1 teaspoon pepper 

(Continued on page 20) 
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A Triangle Dual Tube Bag Machine Is producing 160 bags per 

minute on a continuous 24·hour basis for the Robin Hood Flour 

Mills Limited, Montreal, Canada. This sustained performance Is 

usuaUy Interrupted only for brief periods of routine maintenance. 

Packaged ten to a carton, each bag contains an Individual serving 

of precooked oats. a Though Triangle's Dual Tube unit Is no larger 

h b m
achine It produces two bags like a twin. It c.n also be converted to make one larger 

t an a ag , II T . I' oven 
I t ffliling heads the Dual Tube machine Incorporates a nang e s pr 

size bag. AvaUable In a var e yo, 
features, Including quick ret~rn drive and proportioning heat controls. To I.~arn more about the Robin 

Hood appUcation or see a demonstration of the Dual Tube unit, write or caU 1.langle. 

AUQUST. 1966 

TRIANGLE 
PACKAGE MACHINERY ( .. ~j .vlPANY 
665. W. Dlvur •• y Avenue. Chlcego, IlIlnol. eOe3D 

Telephone (312) 8811-0200 
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(n .. ruction. for 
Kitchin M.c.ronl Scal.d

(Continued from page 18) 

Add 1 labletpoon aalt 10 rapidly boU
in, water. Gradually add macaroni 80 

that water continue. to boil. Cook un
covered, atlmn, occatlonally, until 
tender. Dr.ln; rinle with cold water 
and drain. 

Combine macaroni with remaining 
In,redlenta. Tau lightly but thorough
ly. Chili. Garnlah with parsley if de
aired. 

..... cu. Cloth. 
Outdoor buffa can obtain b!lrbecue 

tablecloth. for three labell of 'Ipaghetti 
aauce from a,gu' Packing Company in 
Rochelter, New York. 

The plaltlc coverin" embossed In red 
and ,reen, mealure. 54 x 72 Inche •. 
Newtpaper ad. In 81 papen in 3~ cltlel 
in the ftnn'. marketing area appeared 
In July. 

Part of the company'. Barbecue with 
R. ,u· IUmmer campaign throu,h mld
Aueul t will include recipe aueeutlonl 
for such iteml at shrimp cocktail sauce 
and Ralhore Ipaghelti dInner. The 
tablecloth offer extendl to the p.nL! of 
September. 

----
, .... 5 .. .,. 

Michael Field writelln the June laue 
of McCall'. Magazine on "Palta." 

He lIya: "Of the foreign dishel that 
make up 10 much of our national cuI
line, few are a. popular as those of the 
Itallanl. Supermarket and grocery atore 
ahelvel are laden with such 'llallan
.tyle' products as Chicago prosciutto, 
Wisconiin provolone, and California it
alian plum tomatoe •. And our fander 
Itore. cart)' the Imported varietle. of 
the.e very lime food. and olhen, in 
greal profullon. 

"But despite thll largesse, mention 
italian food to an American and his 
Immediate alloclatlon will be pOlta
and, more often Ihan not, limply IpD
ghettl. And if proor were needed, palta 
outlell. all other foods or ltaUan origin 
manuractured In the United Statel to
day." 

Technological Ad .... ncH 

Mr. Field finds favor with the tech· 
nologlcal advances mode In the manu
racture of macaroni productl, but ob
serve. that our expertise In making is 
not matched by our abUity to cook n. 
"Rare, Indeed, il the dish ot palta or· 
dered in an Italian or American re.· 
taurnnt that doesn't come to the table 
carelessly drained and blanketed with a 
dublou. tomato aauce. And that we 
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consume 10 much of It prepared in thlJ 
ra.hlon Indicatel that we know leu 
about palta <"OOkin, than we auppose," 
complain. Mr. Field. 

Ibn &ad Shapes 

He note. that for centurie. italians 
have used pa.ta to create aU manner of 
decoralive and foncUul ahapea, and that 
thl. hal made a dally diet In sections of 
southern Italy (where the food iI eaten 
seven or eicht timel a week~ less 
monotonou •. He then enumerateB lOme 
of the more fanciful .maUer forml: 
atan, melon., rlngl, seeds, rORI and 
tiny .nail ,hell.; which ltallanl con· 
Iider to be at their belt Jerved as 
putaln brodo- that II, In a clear IOUp. 
Heavier pa.ta, molded Into seal hella, 
conch Ihell., cockscombl, wheels, but
terflies, twisted Itring. and ribbons, 11 
dell,ned to be Jerved more elaborately, 
with richly seasoned "Utel. 

Most American cooks can cope more 
or leu with the better known rope and 
ribbon pa.ta, Uke 'pa,hettl, thJn apa
ghettl, ftat lina:ulne and broad. lalagne. 
But few know what to do with the tub
ular manicotti, tufoU and the relL Then 
he counsell: "They need only be cooked 
In valt quantities of .. Ued bollin, water 
until tender, then fllted with a cooked 
meat, flah, vegetable or cheese .tumn,. 
Baked with a previoully prepared aauce, 
theae make l ub.tanUal main course. for 
lunch, dinner or aupper, with the added 
advantale that, unlike mod other pllta, 
they can be cooked ahead and reheated 
without any lou of texture or ftavor." 

Abow Sauce. 

Itatlan sauce., notes Mr. Field, unlike 
thOR of the French, are not nolable for 
their reftnement. But they are consid
erably easier to prepare, have fewer 
pitfall. and pOlle. a vitatlty F~nch 
sauces often lack. 

Be. t known, perhaps, in the United 
Stah~., with its lara:e .outhern-ltallan 
American population, Js the Neapolitan 
marinara, or mariner'. aauce. In Na· 
plel, It often II prepared with frem 
tomatoe.; but our marinara saUcel are 
alway. made with conned tomatoel and 
ul ually with the addition of a large pro
portion of tomato pOlte, a. well. But 
whether the tomatoes are canned or 
frelh, an Ideai marinara sauce should be 
smooth, lightly .cented with olive all, 
herbs, onions, 80rlie and anchovlel. 

Served over thoroughly drained, but
tered hot plUta, a wine-dark marinara 
sauce makel an adn\lrable dilh, particu
larly if the I.lannL'.an or Romano cheese 
served with It I. well a,ed, frelhly 
grated and plentiful. 

He .uJlesll an electric blender make. 
UUle work of dupllcaUn, the mOlt 
Italian pu la sauce of all, the Genaese 

,..ao.In Oenoa,1arae quanUUe. of fre.h 
baln are pounded In a mortar with 

. whole garlic clov", pine null and .alt, . 
to reduce it 10 a pute. OliVe aU it then 
atil'1'eClln, drop by drop, unUl the pealo 
hal the conaJltency of creamed. butter. 
At this point, grated Sardinian cheese 
(called Sardo) or Parme .. n 11 added. 

A combination of panley and dried 
basil may work out. 

F.ltucdu Alfndo 

The almplest dllh of all, .aYI Mr. 
Field, Is FettuCi:lne Alfredo In Rome 
and Tagllatelle al Burro elsewhere. It 
hal for the pa.t number of yean en
joyed a renown In the United State. It 
most assuredly deservel. Conalltln, of 
nothln, more than half or quarter-Inch 
wide .trlp. of frelhly made noodle •• 
ciUllcally dressed with butter, cheese, 
lilt and pepper, It I. one of the few 
puta dll he. In the United Statea where 
you can be reasonably lUre of enjoyln, 
It In a restaurant If you can find one that 
make. IL Generally, III COlt iJ utm
nomical, but alitl belt it I. worth It. 

"Whatever the pa.la," concludel Mr. 
Field, "with 10 many IUperb varieties 
and sauce. to chaosc from, it would 
teem a pity 10 continue cookin" .. uc
In, and serving it ·a. carelessly u '0 
many of UI do. After all, pasta is a dilh 
of ,reat Ilmpllcity. To cook It leu thon 
perfectly 1a hardly worth the effort." 

THn-ag •• rldet 
Teen-age bride. make up about 40 

per cent of todaY'1 marriogea-a fact 
learned In a recent Unlvenlty of Cali
fornia .ludy. Theae youn, women, en
dowed with relatively meager home 
makin, .killl , comprise a huge market 
for frozen and conned foodl-partlcu
larly frozen-prepared mRln courses, and 
entrees with "built-In" butter. , cream
and mushroom-Iauces. 

HSI. Off" .... Lloyd E. Sklruwr. Ie'!t prell
dent of Sklnl'Mlr Mocaronl Company. umaho. 
wal elected Chairman 0' lhe Board of Trul
'HI of the NaUonol Small Busll'Mlll Assocla· 
lion, end Charl'l BI(k of King of Pruilio. 
Plnn,yl't'Gnla. WOI .Iecttd Pr.,ldent. at the 
Annual Meeting of the NS8A Board held In 
Wo.hlngICln. O,C. rec.ntlv. Mr. Beck II 
I!,etldent of the Btck Madtlnt Corporation. 
The NSBA r~n.nfl small bu,lnHSrMn 
throughoul the nallan. 

... ~ ;W.u •• "" _ _ _ ."", ..... ' .... et_~ ......... , .............. _,_""._ 

HD. w •••• c .. o.1 ..... d? 
According to legend, Cich?, 
a subject of King FrederiC 

oC Saubin, dreamed of 
diBCovering a wonderful 

new food that would bear 
his name. For years he 

~t:::iiW{ht.1J studied and experimented. 
. But before h. could preaent 
'--'!~V'If.\-..Q hia discovery to the peop~e 

of Saubin a neiBhboring woman stole hiS 
recipe prepared the neW food herself, and 
oervad it to' King Frederic. Needl ... to 
any. the king loved It. And 
when eicho protested 
that the diah waa hia 
invention, the king 
replied, "Impoaaible
only an angel could 
have given mankind 
8uch a divine food." 
And he promptly . 
Darned the new dish Macaronl, from the 
word Macarua, the divine fish. 

A.d I.olhor I •••• d •• y. th.t a wealthy 
nobleman of Pp,lenno, who loved fine food, 
had n marvelously inventive cook. She 
devised a dish of boiled strings of ~ou,h, 
covered it with rich 8Iluce, topped It With 
grated Parmesan cheese, and proudly 
served it to the noble. 

"Cari" or 
"The darlings" 
he .houted 
.fter the first 
mouthful
which freely 
translated 
means," MaD, 
this is great!" 
After the aecond . 
taste he emph8llized his statement. el~lru~~ 
ing" Ma Cari", " Ah, but what d.arhnga. 
And .fter th. third mouthful hiS enthu
siasm was boundleea. "Mn Caroni!", ': Ah. 
but dearest dorlinga!" he cried-paymg 8 
supreme tribute to his cook 's wonderful 
discovery and naming the .new food, both 
in the 88me joyful exprCSBlon. 

-So aay the legend •. 

. h many legends but there's only one 
~~~~::i~~ ~~~:~:_r~~~I~:~a~:~ni flour: King Midas Durum Products 
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Lo Roeo', R_·CoIored TV 
A recent ll1ue of Sponlor Malazine 

tells how La Rosa I, promoting the 
theme of color In commercials to con. 
lumen and the Irocery trade. 

The article note. that the markel for 
macaroni product. In the United St.t~ 
has 8 lon, way to 10, 10 the aim i. to 
aell to a broader base of product users 
and to sell "'ntormationoll,." 

Houlewlvel aeJdom know what to 
look for when buyln,. La ROJa, there. 
tore, leel. that much of ita advertlslnl 
eftort mu.1 be .eared to a from-the. 
,round brand of .. lelmanshlp, lelUh, 
not only the ta.le appeal of the produd 
but 81) InformaUve set of reasons-why 
to • very wide range of consumers. 

Broadtul Adnrtlaln., 

. Broade .. ' advertilln, has ' been the 
mainstay of La Rosa'. promoUona) el
~r1t. daUns back to the early day. of 
radio. The ftrm, In tact. jumped Into 
radio In 1933, expanding ill schedule. 
'lulalde New York City al distribution 
arew, and became lomethlna of a vet. 
eran in the use of both leneral market 
and ethnic appeal lpot radio. 
• In the mid·195O'" La Rosa-now dil. 
.ributlnl in much of the Ea,tern sea. 
board and over to the Mldwelt-ex. 
J;landed Into TV with a .uecesslon of 
ayndlcated prolram Iponlorship •• Iart. 
ing with the Pre.ton Fo.ter .tarrer 
'~Waterfront," and continuing with 
.uch 81m .erle. a. "SUent Service." 
, When the .tllI-continulng color boom 
began in TV lalt .ummer, La Roaa and 
it. ageney, Hick. &- Grei.I, were al. 
ready In monochrome TV to the extent 
that over 80 per cent of the flnn'. 
budget was video-directed. 

Goldin Color Approach 

: Color TV leemed made to order for 
La Rosa, for a goad rea.on. They felt 
that It provided a perfect means ot 
selllni the product with .Ight and 
sound demon.tratlon, and In color 
They were well aware that housewlve; 
reacted well to the OIquallty" and "gold. 
en color" approach. 

The La Rosa color TV campaign 
which developed from dlscuulonl be~ 
tween La Rosa executive., advertlslna: 
head James Tallon, and executives and 
creative ItalTers of the Hick. &- Greis! 
agency, was to h,r .. e a major objective 
In addition to reaching the public La 
Rosa'. Tallon put, It thll way' . 

"It'l no lonler a novelty t~ay In 
grocery cirtlel for 8 food product to be· 
backed by televillon advertising; In 
lad, those that aren't are an exception 
So, It takel more than Just a TV cam: 
palin to IUr up the food buyers and 
executives of major .upennarket 
(:.hli}l' In our dlltrlbutlon area." 
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Finally came an advertisln, Idea de-
ceptlvely Ilmple. The campailn w~ to 
be built on the theme of "La R J 
the Golden One." Color TV co=er~ 
clal •• tre .. thl. color qu.lIty dJlrerence 
makin, the use of the tint TV mediu ' 
• 101lcal out,rowth of the bldc .. 1

m 

me .... 'e. es 

JI.rdwIdWa ..... eu._ 
To merthandlse the TV c.mpal,n to 

lrocen, .. lesmen were equipped with 
a demonltratlon devl~ (three bottl 
of flour, a white card, etc., used In t:: 
commertlal-these are bread flour, la~ 
rina, and No.1 semolln.). 1t made an 
effective .ale. device. But what re.lly 
drew acUon wa. • contest .ta,ed b 
~. ROI8 in the lrocery Irade. y 

We sent personal mall promotloni 
aimed at the wive. and female relativeJ 
of lrocery buyen," teeaU. TaUon. "The 
contest was .Imple; women were In. 
Vited, to send in an anlwer to the que.~ 
tion, Why Is La Roan more ,olden than 
any other brand?' and the winner wu 
to receive a brand-new color TV set" 

The promotion ::ot .ctlon and con. 
tlnue. to generate enthutlum. 

Other UaUan Foods 

La Rosa marketJ other productJ be. 
• Ide. its pack'led palta. The full line 
Include. dry .oup mlxe., canned 
sauce" canned .palhettl .nd meat 
boll., canned ravioli, Iraled cheese. 
I1allan-.tyle bread crumbs. Althoulh 
they are not promoted as widely In 
commercials a. ba.lc macaroni prod~ 
uctJ, La Rosa leel. that Ihe qu.lIty 
image from the color commercials will 
rub ofT, to a large extent, on other ftnn 
product •. 

"We went Into color TV for two lcod 
teason. ," .ay. Mr. Tallon. "For one 
thlnl. color set .aturatlon ha. reached 
8 level in our distribution area where It 
ha' become 8 real media force. AlIo, · 

; : .;--.-..,..-,_"..;..:;...,t. .. 

we feol that It I. the rilht medium In 
which to leU _ product In which 'color' 
I. actually a major product pol t 
which make. color TV more th:~ 
worth the 20 per cent differential we 
p.ld lor production factors in the 
commercl.l .... 

Food Technolotllh Honored 
As Jet pl.nel .hrink the lite ot the 

,lobe, and the world population ,row. 
at an unprecedented rate-an adequate 
.up,ly of lood and nutritioul food. is 
mOl e th'n .heer neceulty. Three lood 
eJ'perta have played Important rolel In 
Uoe IIvel of mililani by !.helr work 
which enaures that these cri.u-eroulnl 
UVet are made better by better food. 
throuah technololY. Recolnltlon of 
their work w •• aiven on May 22 at the 
Awarda Banquet held u part of the 26th 
Annual Meetin, ot the Institute of Food 
Technologl.tJ In Portland, Ore,on. 

D,. JOIIJD 

e For pre-eminence In and conlri
butlonl to the field ot food technololY 
Dr. lIaJllU1l A. JOIIrn was presented 
the In I'" .1choIu Appnt A_ard. 
He Is profeaor ot food teehnololY at 
Univenlty of Calltomla · (Berkley) and 
Prelident of the Institute of Food 
Technololl.tJ. Orilinated by the 1FT 
after the French inventor who, in the 
Chlc_lo Seetion, the Award i. named 
early 1800'., devised a "cannlna" meth
od for preservtn, fr'!:.h lood-a radical 

... c.. W"Mf. MI'1. Houl Reese of 
Phllodtlphlo ha, much 10 unlle oboul bel 
1M r.clplenl of gold coin. valued ot $208 
during 1M Super Morkel In.lltut. onnual 
convention In Chlcogo. She was OM of 
thouWlnd. of partlclpanl. rwpreMntlng .v.ry 
.tol. In lhe nallon. MI'1. Ree .. I, with 1M 
Public Relollon. Deportmenl of the Frank~ 
fOfd·Quokar Groc.ry Company of Phlladel. 
phla and hoi been on employ" fOf nlnelun ,.. ... 
I V. La Roso ond Son" Inc. wa. one of 
W~h M ~'~'·h .. hf 'Tblton ot lhe convenlion 
M R 0 CImOffOW." Shown with 

f!' "M or. P.I., J. Schedler Jr left 
laIC' manager of V LoRoso' ::1 ., , 
Po. Dlvl.lon, and J~ph • wormln.ter, 
vice pre.ldent F kford SC2:n, exec:utlv. 
Componv. ,ran o· ker Groc:ery 

New Docks at Mueller's 

ShIPfHng foclllile. totollng 25,000 IQUOr • 
ful hove IUIf been completed 01 C. F. 
Mueller Company, Jersey CIIV. New Jersey. Six new dock. odded to the three ot tht othef end of the shlpplno oreo provides continuous 

effldent shipping operotlons to occommodote the llIpanclino need. of the compan., . ' 

Food Technologllh Honored-
(Continued from page 22) 

Award carries a .peclallY-ltruck broMe 
breakthroua:h In food technology. The 
med.l (furnished by the 1FT Chicago 
Section) and a $1,000 honorarium. Dr. 
JOlIlyn il widely known and relpeeled in 
the food Indultry both In this country 
and oveneal. Durin, hll almost 40 
years of service In the fields of food 
science, technololY and nutrition, he has 
been active in promotinl them a. one, 
undlvld.ble area of knowledle and 
application. Much of his research work 
hal been devoted to food analYIII. as 
well as many aipeel. of food processing: 
freezing, dchydratinl, pickling, fruit 
and vegetable juice processing and con
centrating, and wine maklnl. He hal 
allo been active In developlnl prolraml 
In rood procesllna ond distribution In 
AUltralia, Israel, and other foreian 
countrle •. He i, the author of lome 300 
publlcationl and the recipient of many 
awards ond honors Includlna the Bab
cock-Hart Award (1063) and the 1FT 
International Award (1961) . 

Mr. Esk •• 

the field of dehydration which ore the 
basis of several proce.sel which In in
dustrial production today make avaU· 
able for public nutrition a wide variety 
of hlah.quallty dried fruit. and vel
tablel." The now-taken·for-grantcd In
Itant potato nake was developed under 
Mr. Eskew'. dlrcdlon, among other con
venience product. In today's lupermar
ket, Including new "qulck·cooklng" 
dried fruit and vegetable pieces. Mr. 
Eskew hal been frequently cited for the 
successful application of chemical en
gineering principle. to food procell de
velopmcnt with full benefit to conven· 
lence and nutrition. The Babcock·Hart 
Award recognize. Mr. Eskcw's primary 
interelt in the concentration and dehy· 
dratlon of foodl to preserve their navor 
and nutritive value and, by Improving 
their stablUty, to make them more 
widely available than their fresh vcr· 
lion. 

Dr. Blew.rt 

e For outltandlnl contributions to 
IClence or technology which lead di
rectly to larae·lcale commercial food 
production offecUni Improved pubUc 
health throulh better nutrition-Rode 
rick It. Eske. received the III. Bah· 
cock.Harl Award. He Is chemical en· 
glneer and ehief of USDA'S Agricultur
al Researth Service Enllneerlnl and 
Development Laboratory, Wyndmoor, 
Pa. The award. is donated by the Ku~ 
trliioa FOWldalloa.. Inc .. and is admin~ 
iltered by the In. It carrie. a special 
plaque and a $1,000 honorarium. Mr. 
Eskew I. cited for hi. "dcvelopmcnt. In , 

e For exceptional performance In 
promoting International exchange of 
Ideas In the extensive field of food tech~ 
nology In a "lhrinklng world"-Dr. 
Georve F. Blewart wl1l receive the 
1818 1FT International Award. He II 
director, Food Protection and Toxicolo
gy Center at University of California 
(Davis). Dr. Stewart wal cited for hll reo 
scarth, academic and editorial contrl· 
butions In bringi!"!g better Intcrnatlonal 
understandlna: to ~'oth the probleml 
and advances In food !dence Dnd tech· 
nology. The Award Is commemorated 
by a .peclal engraved Silver Salver do
nated by the two Australia Sertions of 
1FT. Prior to Dr. Stewart'l p""cnt posi~ 
tion, he was head of the Depnrtm::mt of 
Food Science and Technolo,"'Y on the 

Davis campus ot University of Calif· 
ornia. As an educator, Dr. Stew.rt', 
training ot foreign Itudentl haa had pro
found Innuence on the food indu.try 
abroad. In Japan, the rapid development 
of It. broUer Indullry is Ireatly al· 
trlbuted to the teach In, abUity of Dr. 
Stewart. AI .n author, editor, .nd Ex~ 
ecutlve Editor of 1FT Joumals-impor· 
tant food knowledle hal been made 
widely available In uleable form. He ha. 
also been very influentl.l In ora.n~ 
bing and Itlmulatln, food scientific 
meeting. that bring together the belt 
minds of U.S, and other countriel in 
food knowled,e exchange. The inter· 
national value or his work has been out~ 
.tanding In .11 aspects. . . 

The award. were announced by Ca1~ 
vert L. Willey, executive .ecretary of 
1FT which II the not-for·protlt profes
Iional society of the food Industry. Thh. 
Iclentiflc and educational lociety en· 
courage. the betterment of lood. 
through research and communlc.tlon of 
food knowledge. It. 10,000 members are 
from throughout the U. S. and over 50 
other countrlel of the free world, repre
lentlng an algresslve and last growln, 
task force of .clentilts, engineers, execu~ 
tlves and educators dedicated to the pro
duction and procelUlln, of a wide variety 
of appealing and nutrJtlous loods. 

1FT p, .. ldent ond 
P,elldent.Elect 

Dr. John H. Nair, food industry con
suitant, succeeded Dr. Maynard A. 
Joslyn. University of California profel~ 
lor ot food technology, .s President of 
the Institute of Food Technologist. at 

(ConUnur.d on page 28) 
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Cyclo-Mixer Extruder 
with Twin Die Head for ... 

continuous mixing, kneading, 
developing and extruding. 

NEW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO·MIXER 
Flour and waler are completely mlIed with each partIcle receiving propar amount of water. Eliminatea dry 
lumpa found in conventIonal mI.er. 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
Flour fed to cyclo-mlIer by preclxion control .... u1ting in • unilann and constant feed. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
Waler II filtered and fed under oonatant, precision control to the cyclo-ml.er. Conlrol II by micrometer 
adjUilmant with ai,bt flow feed. 

'NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 
SoUd one piece head with two di .. for slciw e.tru.lon with hl,h production. 

NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM 
Independent direct motor drive to cullin, abaft. Wide range of culling speedo through eloctroni~~ntrol. 
EllmInation of pulleys, belle and varldrlve motol'8. 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORC~ FEEDER SYSTEM 
. Fo .... feeder maintaina constant feed of doush to ecrew undar p ..... ure. 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI·FRICTIONAL METAL LINER 
High production sc_ .. ojth low .peed. Anti·frlctlonal metal \iner in ...... b....m, for I"", _r and \ow 
friction. 

F 

TWIN DIE MODIL 11fCP (.hown) 
2000 lb •. por hour 

SINGLE DII MODEL IHe' 
1500 lb •• p., hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL SHe, 
1000 lb •• p., hour 

'te to , \ 

TTE M ACHINERY CORPO~ATION AMBRE 



FDA Tllht.ne Vlhlmln lui" 
The Food and Dru, Admlnllt.n.Uon 

hal announced the Ulhlenln. of ftJU
laUon. apply!". to the lIle of ellel 
foods, vitamins, and other nutrition 
aupplemenll. Dr. Jame. L. Goddard, 
Commluloner of the FDA, laid the 
chon,e. aim for more Information to 
conaumerl and the removal of miscon
ceptions concernin. the kind. and 
amounll of vitamins needed In the diet. 

The new feeulationl will '0 Into 
erred In alx month. uRleu delay. are 
forced by indu.lry obJectiom. Normal
ly 30 day. are allowed for objectlom 
to proposed chan,e.: "but FDA ex
tended hi. period to 60 dlY. becawe of 
fteO,nltlon that the ma,nllude of the 
chanin may arouae wldeJpread Inter
e.t and objection .. 

.... ecollUlMDCIed. AUowaac:." 

Under the new reeu1aUona, the term 
"minimum dally requirement," which 
hal been employed In connection with 
vitamin and minerai enrichment, wlll 
hne to be dropped u ml.leadlng. In
alead, the term "recommended dietary 
allowance" will he permUted. 

Furthermore, the maken at products 
that contain more than the recom
mended allowance at any vitamin or 
mineral will have to eliminate the ex
ce •• e •• The agency contend! that many 
Americanl have Incorrectly believed 
that nutritional benefttJ mlaht accrue 
trom taklna vitamlnl In exceu at the 
minimum requirements. 

The new regulatlonl provide for 
eight elallel of food. to which .peclfted 
amountJ of certain vltamlnl and mlner
ala may be added to improve nutritive 
valUe!. In addition to luch food ... en~ 
rlched flou r and bread. enriched corn
meal and margarine and evaporated 
mltk, which are already covered by 
. tandard. thal pennit vitamin and min
erai addition., the followln. are lilted: 
proceued cereals, fruit Juice. and fruit 
drlnkl, Infant formula.. Infant food 
products, macaroni procluclJ:, both ftuld 
and powdeml milk for drinking, fluid 
skim milk and fluid low-fat milk for 
drinking, and l alt. 

PrGC'IlMd C.rn1a 

In tho case of proceued cereals, the 
now reiulatlonl provide that they may 
be fortiAed with four pennltted nu
trients and mUlt have a label which 
bean the Italement "fortlfled with 
vitamin BI, vitamin B2, niacin and 
Iron." 

Clalml are prohibited In labellnl or 
advertilina of fortlfled foods to the ef
fect that they are adequate or etrectlve 
for treatment or prevention of any dia
case or condition, or that a diet of ordi
nary rood. would not l upply adequate 
amountl of ' .. itamln. a:\d minerai .. 
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In the cue of mwti-vltamln .uppl~ 
rnenll which contain leu than the' 
recommended amounts of lOme In
gredient.. IncrealH must be made un
der the , new rule.. Alto, the new 
.tandarda provide that vitamin and 
mlnerlillUpplemenll contain only those 
nutrients coRlldered to be Important 
In lupplementing the diet and In 
amount. that fall within a .tlpulated 
ranae, Recommended dietary allow
ancel of 17 vUamlm and mlnerab are 
included In the ~gulaUonl. 

"Low CalorIe" ClabDa 

Labelln, of foodt and drink. u "'ow 
calorie" mUlt be limited to thOle eon· 
talnlng 1& or fewer caloriel per aervlnl. 

Clalma on food "reduced In calorle." 
mud be limited to fooda that contain 
at )eut 5C per cent fewer calorie. than 
their ordinary counterparts. 

htnv .. ant promotion of ".hotgun" 
multl·vltamln and mineral IUpple
menll that con .. ln nutrients that meet 
no dietary need and tend to millead 
eoRlumen " prohJblted. 

The new re,ulatioRl, It la indicated, 
are In line with propoplJ of four years: 
aao In a report of the Food and N'utri· 
tlon Board. The FDA pointed to the 
Board u l'the foremost authority on 
nutrition in the United State .... Its pro
poul. In 1862 broulht more than &0,000 
prote.ts to the FDA. Protests have al
ready beaun to ftow In to the aaeney. 

Fllu .. Conhol 
The Dutry-Mott Company II adver

Ullna a three-coune, SOO-calorie meal 
of "Forbldden Food" and atatina that 
you wUl lose up to five pound. a week. 

Copy In the May laue of the Ladles' 
Home Journal which .how. a cuserole 
of sp'ahettl and meat baU. aRY.: "Eat 
up and allm down. Slip Into a alender 
new Ihlpe without .tarvlnJ. JUit eat 
Matt'. Flaure Control Meal .. They're a 
feut for welaht watchen who are fed 
up with ltarvatlon diet •. 

"YCIU get meala of 'forbidden food' 
like .paghetti and meat ballJ. Chicken 
a 1a Kin,. Hearty beet .lew. Appetiz.er 
and deuert, too. Three course. to feut 
on. Yet each meat il Ie .. than 300 
calorieJ. 

I'Who could teel Itarved eaUna a 
pound and a hatt of deltclou.neu1' Who 
eould be bored when there are aeven 
tempting meala to choose from1' 

"Mott'a cuts the calorie. In -48 other 
Fliure Control FoodJ, too, Foodt you 
can buy aepante1y, like breakfut 
drlnka. Salad dreulnal. Pancake I)'rup. 
FrultJ. Matt', famoul no-calor:le lWeet
ener. All are hlah In aatWylna flavor
low In fattening calorie .. 

"It' •• reat to be a loser with Mott'.t" 

Con.um ... Want 
.. 'alori. Count 

.'- .urvey of what 1,1-41 houlewlvea 
think or packaalng today revealed that 
calorie content-an Item aeldom found 
on label. of products other than diet 
fooda-I. hlahly important to the ladle •. 

In the .urvey, eanducted by NaUonal 
Family Opinion, Toledo, 0 ., for Sale. 
Manaaement mlaazlne, relpondents lI.t
ed calorie content .. the fourth most 
important Item on labell. It ranked only 
behind the bulc Infonnatlon of .Ize and 
weiahl, lnaredlentJ, and amount con
tained. 

The Itudy also revealed that 48 per
cent would change brands if the eam
petin, brand'. package w .. betterj 49 
per cer,t ... Id fint·tlme purchase. were 
Inftuencec:l by the packaae, and 63 rer 
cent said home look. II more Important 
than .helt appearance. 

Can't PI.a .. Ev.rybod, 
Because 'people lend to eat about the 

same amount, a Imall chanae In food 
.upply affects price. areatly. In acneral, 
at the fann level, a chanle of flve per 
cent In lupply of oranie. chana:~1 price 
ten to 15 per cent. At retail, a Ovc per 
cent chanae In IUpply thaniel prite 
from four to alx per cent. 

For thil realOn, a arower'. Income 
Increase. by a reduction In the crop, 
whereu a proceUOr'1 I. deereaJed by 
the lame crop reducUlln. 

non' ..... aella ••• t .... t .,..".111/111. addition of 
1 Sot MYVAPLEX· Concentruted Glyceryl Monostearatc td 
the ': anhcui you make kccps its nppearance, Ha~or, an 
textu~c r~Sl as inviting In the steum table as w.hen II comes 
fresh out of boilin~ water at home. Food servICe managers 
will want to servc It marc oftcn. You con look forward to a 
broadening market. J 15 

MYYAPLEX Concentrate docs not affect Havoc: . t mcc d 
\he requirements of U.S. Food oDd Drug DefinitiOns an 

._-----_ ._-

Standards of Identity (or Macaroni and Noodle Pro~uct.!i, 
us amcnded. Learn morc ubout its advantages by gettmg 10 
touch with Dlstlllulfoll Products IlIdlWrltS, Rochestcr, N. Y. 
14603. Sales offices: New York and Chicago. West Coast 
distributors : W. M. Gillies, Inc. 

~ Distm.tlo" Products Industries 
~ It. dl'f lslol'l 01 Easlmln Kotl.k Company 
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'" Presld.nt Elect
(Continued from page 23) 

the clole of the Institute', 26th Annual 
Meeting In Portland Orelon. 

At the lame time, announcement wa. 
made that Dr. George F. Stewart, dir
ector, Food Protection and Toxicology 
Center, University of Califo'i'Ma. hal 
been elected to the oflJce of 1FT Presi
dent-Eled.Or. Stewart will assume the 
lIT presidency at the close of the In
stitute', 1907 Annual Meeting to be held 
In Minneapolis, Minnesota, May 14-18, 
1967. 

Dr. Halr With Llplon 
Prior to hi. retirement from (ull time 

Industry aclh'lUe., Dr. Nair was .ull
tant. director of re.esl'th. Thoma. J. 
Lipton, Inc. He J, • director uf Avl 
Publl.hln, Co., and Onyx Chemical 
Corp. He II 8110 II trustee of Bclolt Col
le'8 lrom which he graduated In 1015. 

Dr. Stewart, former t'elean:h chemist 
tor Ccoma Food., Joined the "nlvenlty 
of Califomla from Iowa State Unlver· 
slty In 19". Prior to his present post he 
wu chairman of U.C.'s Department of 
Food Science and Technology at Davi., 
CamOlu!a. He received the Ph.D. degree 
from Comel1 Unlvenity In 1933. 

Stouff •• Staff Chang .. 
Two lop m:lnaa:ement changes re· 

fleeting the rapid growth taking place 
In the Frozen Prepared Foods Divl.lon 
of Stouffer Foods Corporation were an· 
nounced by Vernon Stouffer, president. 

Wallace C. Blanldnahlp, vice presi· 
dent and general manager of the dlvl
.Ion, will join the corporate alaff as vice 
president-frozen foods systems develop
ment. 

James M. Biggar, fonnerly vice presi
dent-marketing, ",III succeed Blankln
.hlp 8. vice president and general man
aaer, Frozen Prepared Foods Dlvitlon. 

Stepped Up Sal.s 
Stouffer'. Institutional food. are be

ing sold at twice the rate of a year ago, 
while relall sales have Increased over 
15 per cent a year for the last five yean. 
"Opportunities created by this growth 
necessitated a corporate department to 
coordinate the various systems and to 
develop the full selcs potential of both 
the Institutional and retail food lines," 
Stouffer sold. 

The Institutional line now Includes 
43 frozen prepared products, 28 of 
which are sold In retail market •. Nine 
.auces nnd dressings are also retailed. . 

The capacity of the present plant at 
3800 Woodland Avenue In Cleveland Js 
no Jonger odequate to our production 
needs, Stoufrer said. A study Is under· 
way to locale additional facl11t1e. to 
accommodate the Increased volume. 
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Pouch Packa,ln, 
Mok .. $a.in,. 

Food Procellln, &: Markelln. Maaa. 
zlne reports that Lawry', Food, of Lot 
An,elel wal packing most of their dry 
mix produetl for Institutional Ilze In 
glall jar •. A. compared to pouch pack· 
aged mhce., Lawry's found the Jan 
bulky In warehousing lind shipping. 
and .hlpplna weights were felt to be 
exceilive. 

Although the nexlble pouchel were 
Ideal for retail-size mlxel, they were 
not strong enou.h to hold quantities 
required by Institutions. Also. pouches 
laid nat tor Itorage on Institutional 
kitchen shelves could not be rapidly 
IdenUned. 

The lolutlon was a reinforced, bot
tom-,uasct pouch made of cellophane 
laminated coated aluminum foil and Is 
now used for the Lawry Institutional 
line. The pouches can be fonned. nllt'<l 
and £ealed automatically at rate. to 40 
per minute on a horizontal pouch pack
aalna machine. 

Packaging 'nflu.nc •• 
One out of every two shoppcn Is In· 

ftuenced by packaging the nrst time he 
buys a product in a .upcnnarket. 

Almost a. high a ratio of shopDCrs 
report they would change brands if the 
competing brand'. package was better, 
if the products were thouah equal In 
quality. 

These are some of the prime ftndlngl 
In a new survey on consumer attitudes 
as reported to Sales Munasement maa· 
azlne by National Family Opinion, a 
resear'Ch ftrm. 

Will Par Mor. 

In the .Iudy, 80 per cent of respond· 
ent •• ald the), would pay more tor a 
more convenient or efficient container. 

Yet only 35 per cent aald that a 
manufActUrer who take. the trouble to 
produce a good packale also make. the 
better product. 

Because of the congreaslonnl hearing. 
on deceptive packaging and the prepa· 
ration of "truth In packaging" le.l.la· 
tion, the .urvey a.ked housewives 
relevant quesllon •. 

It was found that 85 per cent resent· 
ed nny manufacturer attempt to fool 
the buyer by packing n small amount 
In an oversize packoge; 87 per cent dis· 
approved of trying to sell the "same 
old product" by putting "new" or "im
proved" on the lobel, and 58 per cent 
belleved ·'centl ofT" II a bar.aln. 

Ellhty·nve per cent said they look for 
welaht and mealurement Information 
on the packa,c; 85 per cent .aId that 
labels slve thcm enouch Information 
to purchase by. 

The survey allO showed that plastic 
packaie. have caua:ht the tancy of con· 
aumers and that hard-to-opcn packages 
.lUl draw their wrath. 

Ce'lo Can ...... SU ... , 
• MOlt paw,e. UN more than on. 

converter a. a soure. tor their 
packliina materiall and a sub.tan
Ual number rely on three or more. 

• Paeb,en ulln, more than one 
connrU!r rarel, dlvtde their bull· 
ness equal1T. 

• Innueneln, their choice of convet
tel' are: quallty, price, dellve"., 
compsny aervlce and - moat Im
portant - the converter ulelm.n. 

Theae were .monl the mOlt .llnlll· 
cant flndln,. of a n.tlonwlde six-montb 
auI'Ve), condu;ted by Olin Cellophane to 
determine and .ppralae the facton tha' 
contribute to (or detr.ct trom) a con
verter'. lucceu In aelllni converted 
packalln, material •. 

The IUrvey wa •• pon.ored by Olin AI 
• service to the c:onvertlna: Indust". In 
the belief that an objective an.lysl. of 
'buylna: motlv.tions" would provide 
converters with v.lu.ble marketln, 
IUldes. One of the loall of the lurve, 
was to find out what prompts a purch .. • 
er to give one converter "the Jlon'. 
sh.re" and why packa ••• Iwiteh trom 
one converter to another. 

The converter .. terman pl.y. a key 
role in his company's 'Uet:ell, re,ard
teu of III .Ize, the study reve.led. That 
auccell Iteml from the .. lesman'. d~ 
tailed knowled,e of hi. customer'. bu ... 
inell and hi •• blllty to make practical 
and valuable contributions to the pack
.,er'. bu,lnell. 

The 1W"Ie)' Included a ump1ln, of 85 
packa,en and 30 converte .... They "P
resented. croll-Retlon of the n.tlon'. 
paekaaen and converten. 

Small, medlum-.lzed and Jar,. p.ek· 
.,era were Interviewed. Jnc1udin, thOH 
In the tollowlna field. : Inacu. candy, 
cookies, bread, tweet douah •• mealt, and 
dairy productJ. More than 80 pel' cent 
of the packaaen covered spend over 
tl00,OOO .nnuaIJy on converted eetlo-
phane and more than 28 per cent .pend 
In excell of t500,000. 

Oeoree W. McCleary, markeUn, dir
ector of Olin Cellophane, explained that 
hi. company had decided to conduct 
thlJ extenllve .Iudy (made throuah an 
independent feaeareh or,.nlnUon) to 
help the converter attain lncrcued. and 
more profttable we •. 

·'We are convinced. the converter In· 
dwtJy ... d •• om1.0117 ""wi .. blUl· 
nell and we hope to ,row with thlJ 
bUJIn",," be aal4. 

~-------------------

AT THE BEGINNING 
OR AT THE END OF 
EVERY LINE OF 
PASTA PRODUCTION 
THERE IS ALWAYS 
A ZAMBONI MACHINE 

MACHINES 

ZAMBONI 
CARToNING MACHINES' COILING MACHINES • WEIGHING MACHINES • RAVIOLI MACHINES 
NESTING MACHINES • SHEARING· FOLDING MACHINES • BAG· PACKAGING MACHINES 
OFFICINE MECCANICHE ZAMBONI 

lOLl AOINT' ALL OVP lNI WORLD .M lNllNDUITIUAL MACARONI UANCH I 
DOn. INDO. M •• O . ....... NTI • C. ' ,p .• . • MIL.NO IIT.U' • LARGO TOSC.NINI , • TEL lIUI3· 710.)' 
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Building Sales with Coupon Promotions 
A di •• t 01 comment. by William R. Bullion, National Sale& Mana/lOr, Neilsen Clearing Houoe, A . C. 

Neiloen Company belore the Brand Mana.ment DillCll .. ion Group, New York Chapter, American 
Marketing A..ociation. 

Wi .... .. ..... 

Up unlU a few yean (1'0, ' conaumer 
promotions were considered lome. 

thin, temporary and were limited main
·1), to speelal .lIuationl. But these day., 
promotions are on Intelral part or the 
total markelln, concept tor numeroul 
realon.: Increased. compt'tition; prod. 
uct proliferation; the chanie from per
lonal sellin, to self-service and can
.umer lophlaUcaUon. MOJt Important, 
consumer promotions are paying at!' tor 
the manufacturer and btnefttin, the 
retailer too. EJpedally with new prod. 
uc .... It'. an effective way of obtalnln, 
.helt apace and then lettln, the shop
per to buy them. 

Popular Dellw:ul Builder 

Couponln, II one or the mOlt popular 
mean. of bulldlnl con.umer demand •. 
For instance, 16 at our leading cUent. 
have expandeu their rate at couponln.: 
by over 90 per cent . Ince 1961. Nation
wide, the total number of coupon. dis
tributed have nearly doubled since 
1962 while the number of couponine 
manufacturers hal Increased a third. A 
recent .tudy of direct mall .howed that 
only nine per cent of the public dll
lIkcs coupon •. The Itudy revealed that 
over 50 per cent of the people usually 
Ute them, It's an Incentive few house
wive. pasl up, 

Another survey for Food Field Re
porter showed that only . Ix per cent 
never take advantaa:e of centl off cou. 
ponl received In mail, cllp~ frum an 
advertllt'ment or obtained with a prod
uct, 
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The fact that coupon promotions 
work II not new to grocery manufac
tUrer!, Eight of the top couponen are 
amon, the top ten advertlsen In the 
ItOCery field. They have created a 
workln, partnenhlp that hel~ build 
,U.9 bUllon In ule. last year. Market
Ing expertl wouldn't payout $48 mil
lion In redemptlonl if there was a 
better way to help build Conlumer In
terell, Couponl also have the particu
lar advanta,e of provJdlna: an etrectlve 
.. Ie. Incentive to consumen without 
dllturbln, the Itore manalen' cUm!nt 
Inventory, that I., there II no need to 
Itock lpeclal dral men:handlte which 
createl Inventory and priclnl problem., 

Adwudegecnas nexlbWtr 

Coupon. have advant1leou. fiexl
blllty, If you are Intere.ted In a new 
market, the COUP"".l can be Jlmlted to a 
.pecl8c area V",roulh direct mall, the 
local new.paper or a rellonal edition 
of a mlladne. A product can be direct
ed to types of houleholdl most likely 
to Ute the product via lpecial mailing 
lilt. and selected mllazlne.. In new 
product Introduction, direct man hal 
become a favorite for many because It 
Is most Ukely toJ command lreater at
lention-especlally it It I. mailed by 
ltteU. Other sound realOns for uslna: 
couponl' cul tom-deilin abilities In
clude: 

1. Broadenlnl distribution -letUng 
more Itore. to carry the prodUct. 

2. Reduclnl excellive Inventory. 
3. Equipping .. te.men with an addl· 

tlonal tool. 
4. CUlhlonlnl a price Increate. 
6. UPlradlng the conlumer to 8 

larler .Ize. 
6. Obtalnlnl more stnre dl.plays, 
7, Quickly determlnlug the ultimate 

.Ize of the market. 
8. Stepplnl up sale. In order to main. 

toln production at economical levell. 
9. And, of coune, ereatlnl new Inter

e.t, complementinl advertllini. 

Suceeufu.l Promollon 

Hnw do you put tOlether a lu~urul 
COUPOIo promotion' 

Odd IIlze' and .hapel create handling 
dltllculUe. for retallen; therefore, Ute 
sland,ret doUar-.bed and the small 
one-third lize punch card coupons. 
Punch card. and the new m.anetle Ink 
coded coupon. can be proceued quick-

Iy and can be analyzed by computers, 
Always feature prominently in at least 
two place. the race value of the cou
pon. Markellnl Infonnalion, It not In 
computer languale, should be In ealY 
to read coded form. Help protect your
self alainst milrepresentaUonl with a 
.tatement about redeemlnl the coupon 
fairly and your right to void the cou
pon without sufflclent proof of pur
chue. And, finally, keep the deslln 
.Imple 10 that the COUpon value will be 
clear and eal ily undentood. 

DiltrlbuUoft 

Now ror III dll trlbutlon, Never Ute a 
coupon which I. lubstantlally higher In 
value than the pUblication In which It 
appcan-or you will ace how clrcula. 
tlon can go up. Allo make .ure unlold 
coplel of the magazines or newspapen 
are de.trayed or reclaimed so that the 
couponl they contain wlll not be mls
redeemed. 

Use distribution In ways that lead to 
more efficiency: direct mall can be 
more effectively controlled, while pub· 
IIcation. have a low dl. trlbutlon cost. 

If you don't have adequate product 
dlslrlbutlon-at lea.t In 40 per cent of 
the .tores-you'li shortchange the pro
motion and antagonize the consumer. It 
Is allO advantageou. to direct your 
couponlnl efforts to market are .. that 
are compatible with your product or 
U'. a waste of money. 

One ot the .urest ways of having a 
luceeulul promotion I. to telt It out In 
a Jlmlted area 10 you can correct any 
probleml. However, Ute a tel t area that 
has characteristic. that wl1l be encoun
tered In the full scale "trort. 

Coadde .. the Relalle .. 

Whatever you do, alway. consider 
the retailer. Pay him D •• oon as pos
.ible .Inee he has actually used lome 
ot hi. money to dl.counl your product 
at your reque.t. Don't involve your 
salesman In picking up or paylnl the 
retailer-his Job Is seiling and this 
added task I. Ju.t lolnl to cause delays. 
Instead, maintain or use 8 redemption 
facUity which can do the Job quickly 
and accurately. 

AllO, the Ute of a coupon expiration 
date can shortchanle a retailer It he II 
• Iow In his procealng. If you mUit Ute 
on expiration date, honor the coupons 

(Continued on pale 32) 
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IN ANY MACARONI 

~~J 
TO INSURE THE QUALITY 

PRODUCT~ ALWAYS SPECIFY 

WHETHER YOU'RE MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS 

~t ~~~~~J! OR SHORT ( ~ (f, EGG 

NOODLES [J 'J OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

SlS5'iYOU'LL FIND~ bs ~:~~:~YS UNIFORM 

IN COLOR AND GRANULATION. mm\\\\jjjBECA.USE OF 

OUR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN THE DURUM WHEAT 

GROWING AREA)~~tWE CAN SUPPLY E 

FINEST DURUM (('WHEAT PR~~UCTS AVAILAB.:~. 
AND WE SHIP EVERY ORDERI!IAT THE TIME '"'/:' 

"' •. , 
PROMISED. BE SURE ... SPECIFY .. ,-

1966 

AM •• " MILLI NO DIVISION 
~A"MI!". UNION G .. AIN TI!RMINAL ASSOCIATION 
MiMe at "u.h cttv. MI"",-G.neral otfl~. 1 St. Paul 1, Minn • ,. ... ~." •• M,..,., ....... 
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C~upon PlOmDtlon_ Coupoa Promolloa Cod by Method of Dlatrlbutioa 

(Continued {rom pale 30) Blippl .... Dia DINe. 

tor at lea.t three m(mths after the date. 
Since the coupons belon, to you, pay 
postage on redemption shipments. Lalt, 
but .UII very ImportAnt, live dblrlbu~ 
ton and chain headquarten advance 
notice of the coupon promotion 10 that 
they will have sumclent stock. of 
merchandise. 

K •• sPlpen Magum.. ICaU 
14·On 
PICk 
UI .2~ 
68,2 
13.8 

Red.mpUon Ra ... 

Coupon redemption rates are depend. 
ent on the media used to diltrtbute tho 
coupon. Compared with otherl, direct 
mall " very hlah. running to 15 per 
cent. In or on packale follows with 10 
per cent, compared with six pel'" cent 
for magaz.lnel and supplement., and 
three to lour per cent for newspapers. 

Accomplilhlnl your objective I. what 
count.. For inltance, if you are ualne 
the promotion to help sell a Itora on 
.Iockln, your product and you succeed. 
the number at coupons redeemed Is leu 
Important. 

To ,et a bolter penpectlve. let's take 
• look at a typical manufacturer's cou· 
ponln, costa on a percentage basla. 
Since dollar ft,ures are not shown. rel
alive cost. of each media should be 
mentioned: To circulate the same num
ber of coupons. newspapers would be 
the least expensive method followed 
by magazines, Including supplementa, 
then direct mail and InIon pack. Thi. 
la.t method can vary con.lderably ac
cording to the difficulty In packaging. 

In the table, pre-circulation cost. for 
newspapen look high, but It'. ju.t that 
advertlsln, production Dnd .pace ac
counted for the bulk of the money 
.penl for the promQ5lon. In reality. it 
was much cheaper than the Supple
ment and Magadne campaign or the 
Direct Mail promotion. On the average, 
the blgge.t percentage of cost was for 
face value. followed by pre-circulation, 
handling allowances. redemption, and 
retailer postage. at course, the higher 
your redemption rate. the more It will 
cost for the lost tour Items. 

Redempllon Pallerna 

Pre-circulation . ••• • . • . . . •••. • . 02.9~ 
Face Value . .. . .. . . . . . . ..... .. 28.7 
Handlin, Allowance • ••••• •• •• 0.2 
In-Out bound 
Postale to Retalter .. . .. • .. .. .. 0.3 
Redemption . . • . • • . • . •• . . . • • . . 1.9 

the coupon. ond have them processed 
by your redemption facility. 

Recently we completed D .tudy of 
341 new couponln, elfort •. These were 
promotion. for manufacturers who 
have never eouponed or who had not 
done '0 In recent yean. Their product. 
Included everythlnl , old In food .tore •. 

Newspapen were the most frequent
ly used method of dl.tributlon, with al
mOlt half of the couponen u.lnl the' ll 
(48%). I'm lUre that thl. popularity 
was due to Ita low co.t. &rond was 
direct mall with 30 ..... the .urest way to 
let a coupon Into the consumer'. 
hands. In/On Pack accounted for 12%; 
hand delivered I t;e . Mal81lnc. only ac~ 
counted for 3%t In thl. Itudy, but the 
ftgure I. considerably hl.hcr for estab
lished eouponen. 

Anr ... Coupon Fan Value 
New.papers . . . . . . 12t' 
Direct Mati . . .. .. 30t' 
In Packale . . . ... 23t' 
On Package . . . . . . IU 
Malozlnes . • . . .. . IU 
Hand out. .. . .. . . 25(' 

Another new study compared color 
with black and white eoupons, and a. 
might be expected, color coupon. with 
color advertlslnl pulled be.t. The dif
ference was lreater for magazine' and 
least for new.papen, so It look. like It 
Is wor:h the extra money In malazlncs. 

Coin a.funda 

Coin refund. are an Incentive device 
thnt bypasse. the retailer and enable. 
the consumer to let a substantial dl.
count for purcha.lnl a product. Be
cause of the Ireat expense of II refund 
promotion, It .hould nonnally be used 
where eoupon. are not feasible. For ex-

Redemption palterns vary conslder~ ample, it I. a lood .ubstltutlon for store 
ably, depending on the media used. redeemed coupon. In area. where mt.~ 
Newspaper. peak quickly and peter out redemption I. prevalent. Refund. can 
suddenly. Direct Mall start. quickly, be Ideal In the Introduction of new 
too, but it I •• prcad out at a hllher products and the expan.lon of the mar
rntc over n longer period at time. Ma,~ ket tor exl.Un, product •. 
azlne. have a slight delay and peak Accordlnl to our record., coin re
In the third month. i.hen gradually funds are a very popular mean. of con
taper off over a long pel'lod of time. sumer promotion. In a . tudy of 20 re~ 
In/On product coupon., after two ' fund., an required proof of purchase, 
month". show a fa irly healthy rate for such a. a label, and most used a cou· 
the rest of the year. RecogniZe that pon. Some forelo the eoupon tor a 
these rate. are not rcf1ected until about letter of request. The ranle of redemp
three or four week. alter dlstribuUon. tlon. was from 0.15 to 1.7% ; the aver· 
It takes that long tor retailers to return aie belnl ~ of one per cent. Although 

<l2.5~ 

44.8 
9.4 

D.~ 
2.8 

44.3% 
42.2 
10.8 

0.4 
U 

0.8 
4.0 

the percentage of redemption I. low, 
the promotion can be combined In the 
body of an advertisement and reach a 
larie cross-.cetion ot potential USen. 
In thl. Itudy, most of the refundl were 
In the 25 to 50f area. 

Coin refund. from tear-ot! pad. at 
the point ot purchase averaled 2.53':10 
in a .tudy of 14 case •. The redemption 
range ran from a low .31 to a high of 
9.5t;t. for one promotion which went on 
an unusually lonl time. To budlet for 
thl. type of promotion, one usually has 
to look at only the tint three month. 
to detennlne the redemption returns 
In much the lime way 01 a coin refund 
In newspapen. Refunds at thl •• ort are 
excellent for their hlah returns ond 
low COlt of distribution. Sale. men can 
put the pad. in the .tore rllht by the 
product to stimulate Impulse buyln,. 
The drawback I., you never know how 
many pad. are on dlaplay_a situation 
that renders Imall promotion. some
what Ineffective. 

Siore RedHm.d Coupon. 

Store redeemed coupon. are also 
used In refund promotion., but they 
are leu popular. Their advantaie. 
though, Is that the con.umer theoretl. 
cally samples the product twice. The 
Idea in this case I. to have the .hopper 
purchase the product ftrst and then 
the manufacturer wlll "lIve her the next 
one free. thereby loin Ina and keeplnl 
new users. It'. an expen.lve and com· 
p1icat~ proposition. 

In ,ummary, then, these are the foe
ton that seem to have the most Inftu
ence on coupon redemption rate.: 

• Method ot distribution _ direct 
maU, newspapers, malazlnes, or 
what have you. 

• Your .upportlnl advertl.lnl and 
men:hondlalng effortl - In-.tore 
dllplay., TV commerclall, and 
color .pread. do an excellent Job 
of spreadlnl the word. 

• Size of product clllll-wIth more 
potential .ale., It'. an easier food 
to IUcceu. 

• Extent of brand dl.trlbutlon - at 
leut <10 per cent of the .torel '0 
cu.tomen have an opportunity to 
buy the product. 

(Continued on Pile <10) , 
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CONTINUOUS NOODLE DRYER 
Dramatically New in Appearance 

Sid •• i.w noodl. flnllh dryer taken at plWon.t of T.haringer 
MocalOnl Company, Milwaukee, IIconlln 

I doors permitting reody access for cleO~ing;dlollgc 
that the basic goodness of a drye~ Is orge I ' w of the various ry ng 

total of the core and attent ion lucite windows giving c erd v!~ the Clermont Noodle JUT nd development of each In- stages: all are Incoporo C I 

Plhofo•m
s ~~c~ dependability and quality Dryer. I h ff d f ee oc 

01 'f' Clermont machine _In Th only Noodle Dryer ovailob e t at a or s r d h-

~:~~~.~~~:~~):n~.x:~pect rom a I mony lesser ce~ to the screens from both the fan chamber on t e But there are a so Id 
a machine that can mak.ellt a 10tY Nt0oodai~ oir chamber s es. 

te In the C erman Th only Noodle Dryer that has conveyor screens that 
pleasufet~~seor;:~~ur~s-such os electronic can- int:rlock. with stainless steel side guldii' ~lny ot~~; 

:~~ia~lng the Intake of tre:~m~~r~t~~e~x~~~;~ features ore Incorporated that ore so e yerman . 
excess humidity; control 0 • b , you may b. 'UN that wh,,, ,ou ,ot It, 

lut ,10 .,.tter whllt C'-""II"tddtry~lr,t:ufl,,~.t dry" you ha .. ''1'' ow".d. 
It will be I" e.ery • II 

Please consult us for full Information. 

266.276 Wollabout Street, 

BlOOklyn 6, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. 
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Th. n.w D.maco 
2500 lb. plr hour 
5hort Cut Pr .... 

--------

Demaco - The Compl ... Un • ••• 
Lon, Good. Contlnuou. Lin". Short Cut ,~ •• 
Noodl. Equlpm.nt. In.ulated Dry ... fa •• hart cutl. 
Noodln and latch Dry .... DI .. ct Cannlnll , ....... 
C._I P_, Cony.", ... DI. Wa.h .... 



W. NHeI Fri.nel. 
Aluander N. McFarlane, Chairman, 
Corn Producls Company. 

,Ivin, value and letUnl ftiendthJp. ~ 
• matter of f.et, we .re Involved in • 
coloual irotl7: At the very Ume we are 
rendetinl the peate.t JC!rvice, our mo. 
tlve. are under lreate.t 'Ulplclon. 

Sen tb. PhlIOIOph, 

We mu.t accept, then, the unh.ppy 
tact that we c.n .uC'Cftd .... leameR 
.nd .uppUen or product. 1et faU to 
"leU" the bu.lnell phllosophle. which 
.re fundamental to the conduct of our 
bUilnell. The wamlnl' are there to be 
read. You need look no lurther than our 
n.Uon', forel,n aid pro,r.m. to lee 

that bf!ln! a lnod provider doe.n't 
neceuartIy wIn re.~t, alle,ianee, or 
trlencbhtp. 

So we In tht. ,rocery Indu.try need 
ttlenda, .ml we need them badly. We 
mu.t conduct ounelve. in .uch • wa, 
that We co",tlnu.lly elm cutlomer re
'pect, .ntllance, and lriendshlp. These 
are e_uUal to u •• ncl we mUit ,ive 
them the .ttenUon they demand. 

could provide you with all the anaWers 
you need - or the forum 10 dl. cUH 
them. 

Dlttllled PhUOIoph, 

I'd like to try my hand, however, ot 
a .lmpUfleation and dlaUllation procCJS 
and teU you that, In my opinion, every 
major problem and every major Oppor. 
tunlty which confront. you now can be 
covered by one 01 Ju.t five word.: man. 
po.er. COIn. lnao.atlon. c:ommuniCi . 
11011 and educallon. 

The lrocery bu.lne.. doe.n" need 
eu,lomen, It need. friend.. Sound 
.tranle? Well, look at It ,bit w~: 
Amon, u. we have aU the cu •• omen 
there are, becault! all urb.n and rural 
America .bop. at the ,rocery .tore. Of 
~OUl'le, you want these eu.tomen to 
buy more of your productJi, and I want 
the lame for mine. But we know euct
ly how to '0 about that. Flnl, we make 
• better producti then ",e market Jt 
better; then we Price It better. If thit 
Hem, pretty trite, well there', nalbin, 
alillnal about the .un rilln, in the 
Ea.t either. And the workln •• of the 
marketplace are Jult u Inexorable. 
There', I .imp]e, dlrttl, cauae.and_ 
eft'~t relaUon.hlp between IMn, val. 
ue and ,tHin, Pltrone,e. The mtJea 
of bUlln... prote.. that we have the 
power to rupture or 'u.apend thl. WI
tlonlhlp, that we can ,et .way forever 
wJlh a deception. Sometime. I wonder 
Whether thl. J. a erealer compJJment 
to our aUeled proweu than it b an 
in.uIt to our aUe,ed lack ot intelrlt,. 

w. NHeI Eelucatlan 
F,.ank Armour, Jr., presldellt, 
H. I. Heinl Company. 

De.pHe the fact that the food indus. 
try in thl. country I. re.pon. lble for 
producln, and provldln, more than •• 0 

huaclnd. bUlloa meal. a year lor our 
populace-meal. which alford u. Ihc 
widest menu choice in the world-meal. 
which can be quickly And ea.lIy pre
par~ by today'. housewife _ meal. 
which do all of these thin,. while cost
In, the con.umer leu lhan J D, 01 each 
after-tax doUar - de.plte all ot thel t' 
Impreulve record. at performance and 
achievement, we're here at thl. NFBA 
meetln, today for the purpose of find
Inl out II we can't do IU of these thing. 
even betterl Thl., to me. Jt the remark_ 
able, .UmulaUn" exciUn, .tory ot the 
food tndu.try. Our Indu. try it actually 
unwUUn, to be .atlded with thin,. 8. 
Ibey are-.nd beln, dluatl.fled we're 
.U Intent on chanllnl and ImprovIn,. 

Think about thl. obvloua over-almpll_ 
fleatlon for Ju.t a moment. I doubt .eri. 
ou.ly if there I. 'nyone here who 
doe.n't have a lew uneaay moments 
When he addrcasea his thought. to the 
calHn" 01 his manpOwer-or Isn't con
cem~ about constantly Increasing 
coat,. Similarly, you wonder what new 
computer '1.tem. w1ll do to brokers 
when WI now pollible for the machines 
of major CU.tomen to "talk" dl~ctly 
to .Imllar aophl.tlcated plecea at com
munlcaUon. equipment In the manu_ 
facturer', headquarter ornce.. Perhap. 
your concern centen around the Impact 
at the freeze-dry procell. You musl 
.urely, have lot. of thin,s on your 
mind. 

I'JI uk you now to consider the fact 
that In the lour quc.tlona I have Just 
railed, I've touched on tour 01 my nve 
"dl.lillatlon" words-manpower, costs, 
communication. and Innovation. The 
only one millin, Is education _ and I 
purpotely Jelt It for Jast, lor I leel very 
.tron,ly that education may well be the 
key not only to our .ucceu, but to our 
Very .urvlval. I'm Indebted to Danlcl 
Peterkin, Jr., Pre.ldent 01 Morton In
ternational, Inc., In Chlco,o lor sending 
me a copy 01 a .peech he made a tew 
month. ago to a grocery ,roup In Call. 
fomla. 

But we, ounelvel, may be indul,ln, 
In a bit of NI'·decepUon. Perhap. We 
corulruct a fal.e ayUogl.m Which run. 
.omethln, like thI.: Everybody b • 
cu.tomerj aU our friendJ are CUllomera: 
therefore, everybody b • friend. 

Bulinl" INlnlJ SlaadHed 

Rleht now We have lOme cu.tomen 
who are not frlendl-.ome few who. IN 
openly .Ianderln, bu.lneu and DlI.D7 
more who, while not yet unfriendly, IN 
be,lnrun, to ab.orb these alander.. Un
fortunatel, for UI there it no direct 
cause-and-eft'eet relaUonabJp betweea. 
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Impact of Change 

Let me point out that II any 01 you 
are unconcerned about chanle. or im
provement., you're In for a rude .wak
eninll There are, or there .hould be, 
Iota of que.tlon. In your mind •. Que.
tlon. on how to build. more effective 
broker'le or,anlzatlon, or the Impact 
of computer operaton, or the molt 
eft'ectlve methoda of .tore .~ce alloc •• 
tlon, or whether tod-.v's .upennarket 
hu reached Jt. optimum .i&e-and, If 
'0, how In helven'. name, are we ,oin, 
to Jell the new Uema Which your prin. 
dp.lI are continuously unlea.hln, into 
the dl.ttlbutlon ay.tem' There are lit
erall, thoUllndt of thin,. which .hould 
concern you and no .noelaUon on e.rth 

Studenl Oplnlon 

Speakln, about the healthiest and 
be.t cared lor hl'h 'ChllOl and coUege 
.tudent. In the worJd, those right here 
In the United States, aren't you shocked 
to hear that they're thinking alon, thcse 
Une.: 

"81'.\ feel that the proftt moUve II not 
neceuary lor the survival at our .y._ 
tern of frte enterprise." 
82~ belleve thcre It practically no 
competition In bu.lneu todayJ 
60'.\ think that government ahould 
take over much 01 the naUon'slndu •• 
ttie •. 
58% think It would be .. Ullactory to 
eliminate all economic problem. by 
takln, from the wealthy and ,Ivln, 
to the poor. 
3.~ believe that conlJumen do not 
have much innuence on price. be
CaUte Producln, companle. eet any 
prlee they .u. 

THB ~CAaONI JOURNAL 

,,.,,k ArMour, J,. 
... % think that price controls could 
be put Into effect by &ovemme~t 
without affecting the average man. 
penonal freedom. 
55% believe In government owner
.hip of lOme Important te,ment. of 
Indullry. 
We WeN! .ufficlenUy Imprelled by 

these .taU.tlcs to call Irlend, at Morton 
International In Chicago and Ilk for 
additional Inlonnallon coneemlna: the 
.ourte tor these Itatisti..:s. We learned 
that there were two principal .ourtea
the Opinion Reu,lfch Corporation In 
PrInceton. New Jersey, and the Inde
pendence Hall AuoclaUon In Chlca,o 
who conducted their que.tlonln, at hl,h 
achool .tudent. at the Hall of Free En
terprlae po. the recently concluded New 
York -NU! Id'. Fair. 

I'll luvl: It to you it educaUon doe. 
not delerve to be lI.ted amon, the top 
Ave word. In my distillation .nd 11m· 
plUl.cation of your-and my-problem •. 

S.I.dl •• Merchanell.lng 
lamel E. Marler, president, 
Standard Brandl Salt!s Company. 

One ot the most Important consldera. 
tlon. In the luture merchandising 01 
food. (or any other product) It the 
npld rilt! In the education level at the 
population. Today, for example, over 
50 pertent at the adult population have 
had tour yean of high .chool or beyond. 
Ten yean from now it w111 be over 60 
percent. 1 

To the tood manuCacturer and retal -
er thl. mean. that a growln. majority 
of the hou.ewlvc. and homemaken who 
• hop the marketplace w111 have had 
.ome tralnlnl In home economics and 
a pretty ba.lc appreciation 01 the rela· 
tlonahlp between lood food and ,cod 

health. Moreover. their education dot;' 
not s top at the graduuting platform. 
edge. The tood pagea In newspapers and 
magazines continue their cducation I~ 
basic tood valucs. And whot th~y don I 
leurn trom the food editors, they can 
pick up from the family doctor or 
pedlntrlclan, 

Despitc Ihis Impressive stcp-up In 
lood knowledge (which will be nrcom· 
punled by a comparable Inctcas!! In ex
pendable food dollars), we mut't face up 
to the unfortunate physical fact that 
the consumer'a 32-oz. capacity stomach 
will not expand with the national econ
omy. And with more Dnd more con
sumcn becoming more and more aware 
of the dangers In over-catinl. that av
era'le 32_oz, capacity ml,ht r.ven shrink 
n IIttlel 

DIscrlmlnaUng Shopp.rt 

All this means, or course. that tomor
row'lt .hopper will be Inrrpaslngly dis· 
criminating about the quality of the 
lood .he buys and Its nutritive contribu
tion to both normal and special diets, 
She wUt continue to demand conveni
ence, but will accept It as a malter of 
coune. She will be mOl'e Interested In 
the taste and texture of the lood she 
nnd. inside the convenient packa,e 
than .he will be In the fact that It Is 
easily opened or easily disposed ot. She 
will Insist that her convenience food. 
be as tasty and eye-oppealln' as they 
are quick and easy to prepare. 

Tomorrow's food merchandisers will 
also give Increased consideration to the 
re,lonaland local prelerence. that exlat 
amona: the nation'. consumers - not 
only for the foods they buy, but lor the 
theme, the meSla,e (and even the mu
.Iel) that are used to merchandise the 
tood • . 

The regional preferences 01 the 
North, South. East, and West are pretty 
well-known and comparatiVely easy to 
• atisfy. For example. coffee roulen 
have long catered to the consumen In 
one section of the country who like It 
"light" and to those in another area who 
prefer It "dnrk." But today'. merchan
dlsen 8re faced with the fnct that many 
products do not sell with the same ve· 
locity In all store. In the some geo
Ifaphlc arca. 

Sel.cU.,. for Ar .. 

The rcasons for these Intra_market 
differences mny be related to a variety 
of demographic and cultural fDcton 
.uch a. family .Ize, average Income, 
ond ethnic background. The point Is 
that the successful retallcr In a market 
will be the one who knows mod and 
docs most about thcm . 

Bccause of the need for detolled 
knowledle of local rcquirements, there 
will be more lind mllre consideration or 

supermarkcts 115 Ind ividual entitle •. 
"Selectlve" merthandislng is a tcrm 
that is used to dcsHib:;! this trend. and 
it simply means that the store of the 
future will be dct'igllClt, slocked and 
operated to stimulnte and Rotisfy the 
tastcs and needs of consumers In the 
orr as In which they ~pernte. 

Needleu to soy, the food manufac
turer will work mort.' nnd more closely 
wUh the retailer In his ('lTorts to .pot 
and uti , ly local preCerencps. And It Is 
here that the new breed nr !lUks rcpre
scntative CDn be purlicularly helpful : 
firat , because of hili Inllmate knowl('dll:e 
of local market requirements, and, sec· 
and. because he can call en the IIblqui · 
tOUt computer to chl': k and dO'lbt '!
ch('ck that knowledge. 

In summary. It would b'! h :; ~e to IIOY 
that tomorrow'l! bettcr-edural('d. more 
diverse and more dlscrlmlnntlng ron· 
lumer will be satlslled hy a more 
knowledgeahle, more Dutonomous and 
more selective relailer. and Ihut 'hili re· 
tallcr will be backcd to the hilt by the 
national and local reROlLrces and reo 
search 01 his manufacturers nnd their 
tale. rcpresentatives. 

Supermarkoh Slim Profih 
Despite increased soles, the super

markct Industry hnd anoth'!r lenn year 
In proftt s In 1005. Thc unnual report of 
the Super Market Institute llhowed thnt 
the net operating prollt before taxes of 
the average superm nrket declined from 
2.1 percent In 1064 to I.B percent lost 
year. 

The 1965 flgure wns the same us 1003 
nnd barely topped the 1.7 of IO(J1 and 
1.6 of 1962. 

The SMI reporl, based on n study 
of its membcrs, also reven!ed that 05 
per cent of supermnrket companlcli 
nchlevC(i a net operating prollt In 1965. 
The flve per cent Buffering a net ol)ernt
In.: loss was the smallest percentage in 
six yeats . 

Increased labor COll ts and tighter 
competition were given liS the principII! 
rensons for Ihe pront squeeze. 

SMI members opera ling ciose to 
20 ODD lood stores, which In 1965 0 \ 

eo~nled for $28.000,000 In retail sales. 
showed lin overage sales gain of nine 
per cent over 1964 silies. 

Want the aest 
Being educal('d menn! to prefer the 

~est, nol only to the worst. bul to the 
sccond best. 

Wm. Lyon Phelps 

Office COlt 
For every penny used to buy paper for 

business. according 10 one expert, an 
addil lonal t ..... enty cents will be spent 
for handling. typing ond filillg . 
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Itollon Plant Mod.miL .. 
The Buhler Diagram U tella of the 

modernization of PutlHclo Moro at 
Chl,venna, Italy. The plant has been in 
ext.whee for many yeara, but had pre
viau. ly u&ed only the batch I)'ltem for 
the manufacture ot lana: and ahort 
load,. 

The ftrst .tcp, made 8 few yean aJo, 
was to modernize the plant with a can· 
tlnuous Buhler .hort good, line with a 
capacity of 8.5 metric tona per 24·hour 
day. 

Oper,Uon of thl. line was 10 satl.
factory that Mora decided to modernize 
the lana goods production line as well. 
Thl. modernization was found to be 
coenUai In order to lower production 
COlta, .tnee In a modem macaroni plant 
It takes no more personnel to lupervlae 
production when leveral lInea are In 
operation than when there I, but one. 
Labor costa per pound of loOOs pro
duced are therefore lowered when they 
can be distributed over the complete 
production ranle. 

The old Moro macaroni plant bulldlna 
was located In the center of Chlavenna 
and had no economically practical 
mean. of expanllon or modification. ]n 
addition, the narrow .treet. at the cen
ter of the town were conlelted and 
would have hindered truck tranlport on 
the scale required by the increased pro
duction of a modem macaroni plant. 

On OubJdrb of Town 

The ownen therefore decided that 
the only practical solution would be to 
buUd a completely new plant on the 
outaklrt. of Chlavenna, located directly 
on the main hllhway. The new buildln, 
complex, conlistlnl of the piant proper 
With .torale faclUUe. and an omce 
buildlnl, wal planned on a aenerou. 
scale. 

A lana: loads Jine wu installed 
equipped with climate control and auto
matic .Uck return. naUy output it. 
115,400 pound •. 

The contlnuou •• hort load. line wal 
allowed to remain In the old buildlnl 
durlnl the erection of the new ptont In 
order not to Interrupt production. Later, 
it wa. quickly and ealily moved Into 
the area which had been prepared for 
it In the new plant. 

An of the pressel arc fed by a pneu
matic conveying Iy.tcm which dellven 
the lemollna. 

Control PaDel 

All manufacturinl pro«!asel are con
trolled from a central .witchboard. 
Preuel are joined by an in.pection 
bridle to facilitate .upervlslon by the 
production monager. 

Air conditioning of the plant Insurel 
the necel4ry environmental .tabUlty 
for the manufacturina proceue. a. well 
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a. ple ... nt workln, condltiona for the 
employee .. 

The efftclency of pack.gln, for both 
long and Ihort load. wa. abo improved 
with the move to the new bui1dlnl. 

The Moro macaroni plant hat ita own 
laboratory for conatant quaUty control 
of It. ram materia", and of Ita Inter
mediate and end producll. The flrnu It 
.upplle. can thu. count on top quality 
loads at all tlmn 

Motto of MUon 
Motta, the Ilant Italian food com

pany, .tarted out ba"'I", cake., but it 
haa lrown into ' 1"\H:rt larketa, road.lde 
cafel, and even T ~' dt, nen. 

Thl. year the Mttt e complex will do 
an .as-mllllon-plul bUline., no leu 
than twlre the volume of five yean ala. 
Il Is spreadlnl from reltauranta to IU
pennarkell, from Ice cream pl.nta to 
ell fanna. and into Joint venturel with 
U. S. companies such .. Jewel Tea and 
Beatrlre Food •. In addition, it produces. 
under llcenae, .uch non·]la11.n food 
Items a. Ufe Saven and Schweppes 
tonle walen. 

SI*laliMI wlth Con .. enMDc:e 

Now-with the avowed Intention of 
becomlnl the "Sara Lee of Europe"
MoUa Is cooklnl up a batch of Inlredl
entl aimed at the growlnl packaled and 
froun food market, both at home and 
elsewhere on the ConUnent. 

Looklnl to boominl markell acrou 
the Alps, MoUa Is now puttinl the fin
Ithlnl touches on an $8,000,000 factory 
jUlt outalde Verona. In full production, 
It will turn out 80 tona of cookies and 
cracken a day. Workmen are Inata1llnl 
a model kltehen to develop froun 
I1alian·.tyJe TV dlnnen, alao intended 
for . ale at home and abroad. Theae will 
follow up a new Une of packaged break
fllit cake, to be ealen cold or popped 
Into the oven for heallnl. 

Motta fa concentraUnl on the .peelal
tl foods market. As ]taly's larlest 
company of Ita type, It tuma out a 
broad nnle of bakery and conrection
ery Items and Ice ereom from .Ix plants 
lCaUered throulhout the country. It 
own. and operate. 27 elaborate ccfTee 
ban that lell virtually every Motta 
product, dozen. of . mall retall outlets, 
and run. a chain of road, lde .nack ban 
and re.taurants. 

laJernaltona! Operation 

The company run. three Ice cream 
planll abroad - In Welt Germany, 
France, and Peru-ond hu let up mar
ketlnl companies In the United States, 
BelgiUm, and Britain to handle It. Une 
of .peelalty foodl. 

With Jewel Tea Company of Chi· 
cago, MoUa hal set up Soclet .~ Italo
American Supermarkets to ru; the 
Stena . upermarket chain In Italy •• ·)ur 
markell are now In operation, each 
averallnl $30,000 a week In aIlIe. with 
51 per cent of the profit lolnl to MoUa. 
Another thrH are planned. 

Motta .hsre. a 60·50 Interetl with 
Beatrice Food. In Beatln:e &: Motta, a 
company e.tabll.hed to mike potato 
chip. and other .nack food •. With an 
Italian oullU known II Socleta Dre .. -
inl. MoUa run. OvomoUa, a hatchery 
productnl 81\,000,000 elll a year, partly 
for use In the manufacture of Motta 
products and partly for sale to thlnl 
partie" 

Slarts A. Biker 
In the late 1940's, the late Anleto 

MoUIl-who .tarted the preaent com
pany In 1919 with a Imall bake shop 
specializlnl In paneltone-Chri.tmu 
cake-realized he had to dlvenlfy in 
order to .urvlve. He went Into ice 
cream. Later the company .dded the 
Enter colomba cake, and then a host of 
non·ae8lOnal Itema .uch a. IUmdrop., 
candlel, breokfa. t roll •• 

(ConUnued on pale 40) 
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Why Buhler-Designed Macaroni Plants 
are the World's Most Efficient 

Whether you wlah to build a neW plant or 
modernize your preeent one, BUHLER. alTers 
you the ICtvlcee of a larle and expe~enced 
Leam of macaroni manufacturing engtneers. 

The Sales Engineer who vialta you to 
IUtvey your ncedl • . . the Project Engineer 
who analyUl your ol>eraLion ~nd devei?Jl8 
the belt drying diagram for your reqUire· 
ment . •• the Draftaman who draWl ~p the 
detailed plana .• • and the Head Jo ... rector 
who lupervllea the installation: all theae 
ore factory.tralned and qualified spcciallsta 
In the macaroni field. 

They are 6110 Bkilied at finding ways In 
which you can Illve money through good 
piant design and effident operation. 

Behind these engineers is the experience 
gained from designing and operation of 
hundred. of modern macaron i plants 
located In I)ractically every country of the 
world where macaroni ia mode. 

l( you are Interested in learning how you 
can Improve thu quality of your product at 
the 18me lime you are Increoalng the out· 
put ond efficiency of your Iliant. write or 
coli BUULER ••• today! 

b 
'HI IUHlll CO •• OU,TION 

Compl.t. Macaroni Plants y 8915Wlly.alllllvd .• Mph. 26,M1nn. 
Phlln' l liberty 5.1101 

BUHLER IUHLI. f'lIO'HIU (C_ned_) LTD. 
1925 Lulie St. 

Don Mills Onlorlo 
Phone : '''16i .... 5·6910 

5./ •• Offlc.s: NIW YOlK QTY- 230 1'11,11 AvenuelMU 9·,U6) 
CHICAOO-loom 515, 327 SCllllh lo50n. 5.,IIII"A 7·57351 
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Motta of Milan
(Continued trom page 38, 

Motta .pend, $4,500,000 a year to ad. 
vertlsc it. product. and Ita t rademark. 
a bl. red "M" with the outline of MI. 
Jan', cathedral l upenmposed. About 8 
third of It. advertising budget goes for 
billboards, many aet up to catcb the 
eye of tourl.lI. 

MoUa'. executive. are convinced that 
the pattern of food consumption and 
distribution In Italy and the rest of 
Europe will develop olona: the linel 
taken In the United Statea-al Incomel 
rile, cuatomers become more choosy, 
taltel more lophlltiClI.ted. 

"The Italian already think. of Us 
when he think. of fancy food," lay. 
Operation. Vice President Annando 
Roul. "At the frozen food craze Ipread., 
we want him to continue thinking of 
u •• " 

Coupon Poomations
(Continued fram paRe 30) 

Now the other Ilde: theM! factors do 
not appear to exercise a alaniftesht In. 
Ruencc on the redemption rates: 

• The brand's share of market. 
• The competitors' coupon activity. 
• Whether It II a hew or established 

brand. 
After an the planning and execution 

of a suceesdul coupon drop, don't, if 
you like your retailers at all-please 
don't kecp them waiting for their re. 
demptlon checks. lI's money out of 
their pockets-and a Joss of good will 
for you. If you aren't organized to 
handle the peaks and valleys of re. 
demptlons, remember. the Nielsen 
Clearing House. 

Above all, remember that a well. 
planned, well·executed promotlon
well·coordinaled with your olher sell· 
ing activities-is money in the bank. 
It will benefit you. It wll1 benefit the 
retall<!fI. Mrs. Hou5(!wJre will Jove you 
-and Ihe will buy your product. 

Stang. Markets Sauce Kopi 
A new concept in packaging and mer. 

chandlslna prepared saucel for the can· 
nina Industry II belna marketed by 
Stanae Co. in the fonn of a unique, new 
plultic "Sauce Kap" containing 8 rigid 
sauce concentrate mix. "Add·a-Sauce", 
which Is reconstituted with water under 
heat and fonna a fully seasoned perfect 
sauce In minutes. 

The "SDuce Kapl" are made of poly. 
ethelyne and arc snapped on the top of 
standard food cans: the cap'. contents 
are protected by a tight seal of alum. 
Inurn foU. The plastic cap innovation Is 
designed to permit self atacklng of the 
coni with the cnps attached to the cnn 
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c., .... _ ...... ~ .. 
top •. On aupermarket shelve .. the coni 
"nest" one on top of the other, and, 
Ilmnarly, the capped CIIM store easily 
in kitchen cablnell and on pantry 
Ihelves, aceordln, to Bruce L. Durlln" 
Stan,e Plftldent. "Add·a·Sauces" have 
an cx1tnded .helt 11fe without refrigera. 
~· .. rM 

Ed Penton, Prelldent of Eduardo'. 
Foocil In Auburn, Washinaton and In
ventor of the novel Sauce Kap.. has 
,ranted 8 licente to Stan,e to produce 
and market the new producl to food 
proceuon nationally and International. 
Iy. Patentt are pendlnl on the ClIp in· 
ventlon and the n,ld .. uce concentrate. 

Varltty of BaUCH 

Stan,e has developed a variety of 
fonnulatlonl for the sauce. to be packed 
In the eapl, takin, advanta,e of the 
company'. broad experience in .plce., 
seasoninas and food colorin, which It 
provide. for the food proceuln, indus· 
try. The "Add·a·Sauce." are to be 
proceued and lold by Stan,e already 
packed In the plaltlc Sauce Kap. ready 
for attaehment to the canner'. own pro
duct to fonn a veritable ''plalY back" of 
can and cap. The Initial ,roup of .aucel 
pr.!lently available Include.: .pa,heUI 
sauce, a cream AUC!, butter sauce, 
cheese "Ute, a sweet I8Uce, brown 
gravy .auce, au JUI 'l8uce, and a sauce 
espcclnlly fonnulnted for ala kin, foods. 

Other mutes are beln, developed for 
the Une and Durlln, said that Stan,e 
II settlnl up a pro,ram to work Jointly 
with food proceuors' marketing and 
product development ,roups to create 
exclusive .auce. to meet their special 
requirement •. 

Various SI .. d Caps 

The caps can be fonned and produced 
In varyln, diameters to meet aU .tand. 
ard can slle., Durlinl explained. The 
sauce mixture I. completely pre-proccs. 
sed by Stanle In the company's Chlca,o 
plant and Is filled In the caps and heat 
sealed with an alumlnum·polyethelyne 
lamlnnte. Stan,e will produce the cap. 
under private label and wUl Imprint 

the canner'. own 10,0, advertWn, mes • 
.. ,e and consumer in. trucUohl on the 
plutlc cap and on the aluminum fall 
seal. 

When the Sauce Kap I. removed trom 
the can top and the aluminum foU &eal 
Is peeled back from the I&uce concen. 
trate, the "Add·a·Sauce" wafer II then 
added to water and recon.tituted under 
heat. In about five to fltteen minutes, 
dependin, on the type of lauct!, the 
I8Uce Is fully developed. At thll point 
the contents ot the can are added to 
the aauce-a few minutes of simmering 
and the food Is ready to Icrve. 

Id.a! for Canntn 

''This II an Ideal produr.t for canner. 
since It will enable the proce.sor and 
the canner of foods to odd the extra 
elements of convenience and dlstlnctlve
ne .. to their product •. With the "Add.a
Sauce" and the cans contents, the house. 
wife Is able to prepare a lounnet.type 
convenience food. Flavor, aroma, color, 
and consistency will be balanced by 
Stan,e to live each canner sauces which 
are uniquely hi. own. Thll dl.tinctlve
nell II Intended to strengthen the can. 
ner'. brand Identification. 

He said the Sauce Kapi can be im
portant to the lonl-range competitive 
market position of the cannln,indultry 
by permitting cannen' a de,ree of dl
venlficatlon and at the lame time en· 
abies them to compete more effectively 
in the market place. "By further em. 
phaslzina consumer convenience, the 
sauce caps place the canner'. product In 
a more favored marketln, po.ltlon by 
permitting the housewife to participate 
In the final preparation of sauce. which 
enhance thr flavor, appetlte·and.taste. 
appeal of the canner'. ba.lc: product." 

"Actually, the principle of "Add· a· 
Sauce" i. entirely nexible. It hmd. itself 
to any cO: I ~auration or shape or tlze of 
cans," DurUn, empha.lzed. He .. Id the 
.. Ute Idea could be applied to other 
method. of packalin,. The Auee can· 
centrate Is equally applicable 10 the 
use<1 III I IlOuch, a reetanlular package, 
or in \°.1iiatlon ot the Initial clr.!ular 
fro:".eh fOO'l Industry, .Inee It can be 
wafl!f ~tyle . 

Granular or p.n.l. 
The sauces w11l 0110 be available In 

granular or pettet fonn OJ well 01 in the 
rigid diSCI. DurUn, commented that the 
"Add·a·Sauce" development was an 
addition to the company's sauce pro
gram In which Stanae hal been produc. 
Ina: for the past ten yean a family of 
sauces for food proceuors to use with 
boll·ln·a·ba, producll, for can ned 
sauces, and dry mlxe •. 

''The best way to keep your friendl 
II not to live them away." 

-Wllaoa MlaMr. plarwrltbJ and wU 

. ..., 

"'-=- - -------- - ---

Fin'"t Quality 

DURUM 
SEMOUNA 
GRANULAR 
FLOURS 
Call Ray Went •• l 
MILLING DIVISION 

DOUGHBOY INDUSTRIES. INC. 
SIHCI 1116 

Phon. 24,,2101 • NEW RICHMOND, WIS. • Quollty Sineo 1856 

eN........ I. 'Matiu _ '.cuII... M.chl".ry - '0"" , •• d. _. ll,,'ntnlct- Prl.''',. 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Ilc. 

aST. JP20 

ConlUltin. and Analytical Chem;.t., .• pec.iali.in, 
in all matter. involvin, lhe uaminat,on, produc
tion and I.belln, 01 Maearonl. Noodle and e" 
Product .. 

l-Vltornln .... d MI ... r.l, Enrlch ... ,n. AII·Y·· 

2-111 Sotld. and Color Score In E"I, Yolks and 
Ell Noodlo. 

3-SeMOU .... nd flour Anoly.ll. 
4-lod .... o .. d I .. Hct In .... o.lon In .... IIO.lonl, 

Microscopic A ... ly ... . 
S-SANITARY PLANT INSPECTIONS AND 

WRlnEN lIPORTS. 

James J. Winston, Di rector 
156 Chambers Street 

New York 7, N.Y. 

Your Zip Coda I. raqulrad 

on your subscription address 
by the end of the year. 
Please be sure we have it so you 
get every copy promptly with news 
of the Macaroni-Noodle business. 

Twel •• monthly illu., $5.00; 

Add $1.S0 for foreign po.tag • • 

the MACAROI'II JOURNAL 
P.O. Box 336, Palotlne, l\\inoil 60067 

.. 
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WAY BACK WHEN 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVIIT",MG "til o..a., .... rtW.t ... ..... __ ..... " 

CO Y .. ,. Ago 
• Bulk macaroni manufacture" dl •• 
banded their OtlRnlzatlon, called the 
United Statel Macaroni Manufaclurert 
Anaclatlon, and Joined force. with the 
National M3caronl Manufacturers 10 
that it became the only trade assocl! .• 
tlon In the Indultry. . 
• Controvertlal dlacuulonl at the con
vention centered around semanUcI for 
macaroni productt. Some felt that ali
mentary palle wu a load description, 
but the term ''pute'' was objectionable 
to moat. particularly when It WI. anlll
cl&eel Into wheat paltel, alimentary 
putel, or even palta. "Macaroni prod
uclJ" won the nod 8. belnl mod 
,eneth:. 
• ArtlftclaJly colored macaroni prod. 
ucb were tabooed In Illinol. In an edict 
from the DlvillOn of Foods and Dallies 
In conformity with the U. S. Bureau at 
Chemlltry. 
• Port authorities In New York re
ported collections of fines totalln. 
111,249,000 for vlolatlona of lawa gov
ernln. food Importations, Includlnl 
macaroni producta which failed to com
ply with alandarda. 
• Lloyd Skinner, pre.ldEmt of ..skinner 
Manufacturtng Company, alaled: "I am 
convinced that It all macaroni manu
facturers would forget about their com
petitors and simply decide to run their 
bualne .. in their own way and, without 
relard to competition. nol do anylhlnl 
In any territory that they could not 
all'ord to do In another and that would 
ahow them a net proflt. moat of our 
buslne .. troublea would be over." 
• Conundrum: What causea the wide 
ranle in macaroni priced Why 25 centa 
In New Enlland and 10 centa In 
Louilianal 

30 Yean Ago 
• The Indultry was awaiting an im
portant announcement on a refund lor 
the prcceuln, tax charled macaroni 
manufacturers on milled producta. 
• The Department of AgricultUre an
nounced that world prodUction of dur
urn wheat in 1936 was expected to be 
the smalleat in many yean. Carryover 
In the United States waa only about 
one-third of average, and aemoUna 
prlcea were loa ring. Predictions were 
that It wnuld reach 110 a barrel before 
the ahori rrop waa lully harveated. 
• The A .. ociatlon waa divided up Into 
re.ions. and each relional dlrecior 
could approve products analyaia work 
In the Auociatlon·. W8Ihlnlton labora
tory at the expense of the AuoclatJon 
if the Umlt of 250 analyse. waa not 
exceeded. 
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• Charlie ROUOIU of Rouoltl Litho
.raph Corporation WII pictured in a 
ten-Iallon hat after vlalUn, In Texas. 
• DIl'tctor J. Hal1"'J Diamond wrote: 
"Do you remember the old day. when 
the aecUon crew. on the railroad. uaed 
to use the hand pump cars? You have 
doubtleu seen theae can pumped alonl 
the tracks with about four men pump
Inl and a couple of lazy ones slttln, on 
the side lakin, a freeride. You wilt re
can what you thou,ht about the lel- . 
Iowa ,etlln, the lreeride. The lime 
appllea to Auoclatlon membership. 
Pitch In and do your ahare:' 

20 V • .,. Ago 

• The Omce of Price Administration 
tet Sl.11 per hUndred pounda 81 the 
Increase on flour. 11.03 repl'taented the 
flour aubaldy which was no ton.er be
In. paid. and 8 cent. was to compen
aate millers lor the weilhted I'o'erale 
Increase In wheal prices over old cell
In, •. Fl.urtn, flve per cent ahrinka,e 
lor waate factor on '1.11 .lvea a 1,1eure 
of ,1.16SS per hundred pound. which 
worka out to 2.8 cents a pound lor 
macaroni prodUcts. 

• Convention ,Ieanln,s: A well
attended meetlnl at Minneapolis re. 
aulled from concern about raw materi
alai the unccrtalntiea of atatua of OPA 
and of Oovernment aubsldle. on durum 
wheat. both of which would affect lu
ture price. and pollclesi a leneral aim 
to keep In touch with chanles In ma
chinery and plant equipmenti the de
termination at bUalnellmen to be "in 
the know" with relpect to everything 
that concenu the future progrels of 
their bUllne ... 
• Durum dllCUulonl were on the 
docket. Henry O. Putnam of the North
we.t Crop Improvement AHoclalion 
declared: "There seems to be a lood 
tncreaae t n durum acrea,e." Stands 
were thin however and the crop esti
mate waa act at 12 buahels per acre. 
• Bill NI.hUnlale of Oeneral Mill. ob
served that In the past el,ht years 
while macaroni consumption had been 
growlna: rapidly. durum acreale had 
been decllnlns aharply and was now 
not lar,e enou.h to keep up with ex
pandln, conaumptJon. 
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• Ben Jacoba reported that enrich
ment at macaroni prodUcts was per
mlulble but not mandatory. He also 
alated that the Food and Drul Admin
istration had refuaed to prescribe a 
definition and .tandard of Identity for 
gluten macaroni producta. 

10 Yean Ago 
• Lloyd Skinner of the Skinner Mnnu
facturin, Company In Omaha waa 
elected president of the AlloclaUon. 
Secretary Robert M. Green presented a 
paper on "Where We Stand." Ellis D. 
EngUah. president of the Commander_ 
Larabee MJIIln, Comilany. described 
the durum picture. 
• At the second tellion. Mr. J. Ken
neth Kirk of the Food and Dru, Ad
mlnlatraUon capably anawered ques
tions put to him by manufacturera on 
FDA policle. and practices. 
• Charlea E. Grandey. director at the 
Bureau of Con.uUolion. Federal Trade 
Commlulon. explained the purpose. 
and function. of an Industry Trade 
Practice Rule. Committee. "A Tax 
Program on Which BuslneH Can 
Unite" was presented by Robert A. 
Watters. treasurer of the G. W. Dins
moor Company. of Lawrence, Mall. 
• When Joseph Olordano announced 
hi. retirement Irom the macaroni In
dUstry, his collca,ue. on the Labor Ne
lotiatin, Committee 01 Nl!w York 
planned a teaUmonlal luncheon In his 
honor to recognize his JS year. of serv
Ice. Thr. gathering took place at the 
Rifle Club on MacDougal Street In the 
Village. 

• Bert Oroom, chairman of the Oreat
er North Dakota McclaUon and a dur
urn .rower, complained that a.rona
millt and plant breeders have not spent 
as much time on durum al they had on 
new varietlea of hard red Iprin, wheat. 
Summer fallow land waa ,oln, to hard 
red sprln. rather than durum because 
of better pricea at the market. 

• Convention. arc fun-pictures 01 a 
New En.land Clambake at Wentworth
BY-The-Sea allowed that macaroni 
manufacturers and their frienda have 
,ood timn at Indu.try meeUn,a. 
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We've shortened our name ... 
and broadened our .ervlce •• 

h known us as United Slates Printing & litho-You may ave 
graph. Or Forbes. Or B~fokS. d PackagIng Product. Dlvllion 

NoW, we're onle. Thl·CO:?~~~lon. But. we oller multlple ad
of Diamond Nat onB 
vantages. broader 8ervlce~. and know-hOW of the three 

The resources, produC o~ed together and strengthened 
organlzationshlh·hvl·lb~:g~a~:d coast-to-coast source lor your 
to provide a g Y n • 
packagbQ and promotion need~r delivery problem? Ask the 

Got a creati'le, quallt~ p~lce'products 0l'lls10n to show you 

~:nB~I~~o~~a~oj~~ :'~~t1~: ~g sUII our baby. ., 
RODUCTB DIVISION 

DIAMDND PACK~H'!.~~~AfI'CD"PQA"'TION 
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QUAIlJl~Y 
what 

" . . ~ 
IS It., 

• At rnternational it i. the end result of the 
efforts of many people-grain buyel'll, , 
research chemists, laboratory technician~t 
master millers, marketing management-all 
determinOd to provide you with dururtl 
produ,cts of uncompromising quality. 

It i. pride of workmanship by experienced 
craftsmen . 

. It is the best available durum whcat-t""ted, 
refined and millcd into durum products of 
uniformly finc quality-shipmcnt 
after shipment. -. 

It is modern plants and milling equipment, 
operated and maintained at optimum . 
performance. 

It is knowledgeable inanagement at your 
service . .. 100%. 

Quality i. rntern'atiori .. I', di1r~m products. 
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